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ClilJiERI30N OEUVERS 
FHIST m i G A N  SPEECH

CANDIDATE OF DEMOCRATIC I PARTY GAIN POPULARITY

Pe«pl« Favor Cox’s Plan of Explain* 
Inc Questions for Which 

He Stands

C. OF C. MEMBERS WILL 
HAVE SMOKER MONDAY

OPPOSES LEAGUE (»F NATIONS, 
l-X>K HIGH TARIFF. FOR 

OPEN SHOP

Mr. J. G. 
nominee fur

Dallas, Oct. 7.—Reports received
at the state headquarters of the Dem 

w>cratic national committee from the 
.  ̂heaiiquarters in New York indicate aTC Dll bale All a* • •  s«s• varuipaavwsa •rllW IU CU b M lW RIU illO  U«mU>-

J
MEETING LAST NIGHT DISCUSS

ED COTTON YARD AND 
FREE CITY DELIVERY

i h l C A N  IfGION POST 
^ L L  BE ORGANIZED HERE

MHfriNG WILL BE HELD FRIDAY 
• NIGHT AT C. OF C. 

ROO.MS

Cuibertaon, „  „  „
gvycnor. spoke S*tur- The‘''re^ e n r an ^ ' niirht deecided to have a

day a f te m ^ n  in Plairvieis to an audi- „„upcemnt of the President that he '• " “’‘‘7  '" ‘‘"’hers nt the Cham-
enoe that filled the county court room. ,k„ her of Commerce huildinir next Mon-... . . vtould assist the national committee
His w», the first republican speech remalninx dn> s of the cam-
ever delivere<l in Hale = ounty. He was 
riven a good heanng ar<d was ap
plauded a number of tip es. The par- 
tixan.'- o f .Mr. Uailey u me to be ea- 
|'< > tally cordiai in their reception of 
nia ach,

Mr. <'ul!-ert-tin is a very .'Ur'ceiBful 
bu liK - man, and is pn .idivit of the 
Wichita aut') truck factory, which 
<Um a busine ■» in m< - t very- country 
in the World. He is a very pleasant 
gentleman, and haa v pleoaing ad- 
Mit-bs, though he la not an orator.

F. L. Brown, covuity chairman of 
the republicans, presided, and Julg«
' ** '* • 1 ;ti- J'.jc ip aL.r, L.

^which he urged the pe'qle to vote fur 
the republican ticket fur harmony 
-ake. su that both the administration 
ami cungreas may be ..ontrolled by 
one |tarty. He urged that Mr, Cul
bertson be rlii ted governor, as Texas 
( .^ is  a busiiH-aa administration.

.Mr I'ulbertsim in koginning hia 
speeeh, told of cum’ng to Texas from 
I'tnii. lylvania ten yrsrs sgo, and of 
hta sucre c in businc. in Wichita 
Fall.*. Now. he beli<'. hi should 
do aomething fur the rlste, hence la 
oat preaching repuuhcan.sm and urg
ing |>miple to rii c up and elect a bust- 
nr^s administration.

II- declared that ib< re Uwuld ba 
rr>mpetition in 'politic . â  well as In 
business, and declare<l timt if the re
publican party was about aa atrung' 
in T<-vaa as the di-mn* rntic, the party 
ia power would give us better and 
■■are economical government. He 
r*ted the rotten republican ruU in

paign coupled with tlie campaign 
itatements of Jame M ( ><x on que ;- 
!ioni which tlie other p;irty nominee 
have refuted or failed tr take a firm 
stand ii larg.dy rveponsibir for the 
1—,'ie. >ed itt'Tr -t aod ■.Tthusiusm.

The fact that the Kcpublicans have 
iiH-n in control of C'>n''rc s fo r mure 
than one year and h.ive not aken any 
tand toward tfie repeal of auch legis

lation as hss been itniiopular with 
trsny Democrats is se»-ving to over
come the vs-t amount of Republican 
propagandia chargin;; the I>«mocrata 
vith various efforts to sa'hlle high 
.a« .' «  t.ir "-f 'J;.. Uiilt.d
Statc4, according to the report receiv
ed.

Practically every *oe".ty in Texas 
is organised, and effort- are being 
made to secure rontrihi.tions to the 
Iiemurratic rsmpsign funu. There 
has heen no quota assigned the state 
of Texas nor any of th ■ counties. Sub- 
-criptiun’ of any aixe from one dollar

lay night, and a full attendance ia 
urirml, a- new officers are to be elc.'t- 
ih1, and otiiir important lijsiness wiM 
tte transacted.

I‘re^ident K. M. rrali'i railed the 
meeting to order, and presided for a 
'ew  minutes, when the accident hap- 
(-•ned to .Mr. Snell, who Ml down the 
tairway at the rear of the building 

and injured himself, and he and other 
nii-mla*rs took him to tV  anitarium. 
O. T. Halley then took rhargj of the 
meeting.

Ten new members w«re admMted 
into the organization. A very active 
‘-ampaign will be wagwil for new mem
he's. No c/uiino*^l la  over h»-nl 
made, and the organization has only 
about seventy-five memliers,

A. E. Boyd of the corrmittee on free 
city delivery of mail.  ̂ reported that 
progresa waa lieing mwle, and a map 

being prepare<l for the inspector 
who is noon to come here to look into 
the matter.

The matter of a cotton yard and a
to one thousand dultarr sre acceptable cotton weigh u w;is HisciiP-ed
and should be sent tc the isruntv " committee appointed to sou
rhatrmen or to the state headquarter.s, matter.
■1̂7 Western Imlemnity builiting, I>al

Bohah t A 5ro«n ^o**^
Worth is here to assist Meade F. 
Grttrjn to organize a Iccal post of the 
A w ^can laigiun. A meeting will be 
held ut the Chamber of Commerce 
room<= Friday night at 7 o’clock, and 
;>ll <Wrvic men are urged to attend 
andtiecome menafb«-rs of the organiza
tion.

Of.' l ers w ill be ele<-te.l, and the or- 
?aniz«tlon begin functioning.

Toe organization is composed of 
saili.r and mai-.ner who are 

velflPiins of the ia<t world war, and 
ia •u«a-pulitical and is strictly cilil- 
ian. It makes no distinction of rank 
and no distinction between overseas 
men and men who did not go overseas. 
W uitte who were enlisted or commis- 
siofitd in the army, nnvy or marine 
-ojpa.>M« a llj e'jgil'i". i t  'S ejr p •- 

df u national organization, state 
braigihe.s and local pn.st-. it stands 
for TOO p«*r cent -Americanism in 
hoid^ and country. It’s purpose is to 
" 'orl far the benefit of the members, 
loth in looking after the interests of 
the Wounded a.s well as pushing legis
lation for the benefit of all the mem- 
bere.

BANK WILL OCCUPY
NEW BUILDING SATURDAY

Will Hold Open House During Day 
and at Night—Has IlandHome 

Home

W. H. SNELL FAU S DOWN 
S IR W A Y ; BREAKS lEG

The Guaranty State Bank will oc
cupy its handsome new lainking home 
at the comer of Broadway and West 
.Seventh street Friday night. Satur
day it will liolu open house all day 
and at night, and an Hivitation is ex
tended to the people tc be present.

In the afternoon an at night there 
will lie a musical program under the 
direction of Prof. K. .M. Crabb. Prizes 
will lie given to the one who estimates 
ncnrc'-t how many pennies in a gIa^s 
iar to 1)0 on exhibition.

The Guaranty State Bank begun 
busine.“s October 9th a year ago. It 
has had a very successful year’s busi
ness, and its depojjit;- now aggregate 
more than I-IOO.OOO. Its new home 
ia one of the handsomest banking 
buildings in a town the size of Plain- 
view in all Texas.

FALLS DOWN STAIRWAY IN 
DARK. INJURIES ARE 

VERY SERIOUS

W. K. bneii, the photographer, 
whoso studio is in the Hull building, 
while going down tha stairway in the 
rear of the building lust night, fell 

I and rolled down the stairs, breaking 
his right leg just below the knee and 

; badly spraining his ankle. He was 
i taken to the hospital an his injuries 

irc very serious.
Aljout two years ago he fell from an 

! S)Ut( mobile and one of his hips wore 
broken, and having never recovei-ed 
frnn thi.' injury , it makes the pres
ent one more serious. He is CR years 

I of age.
I His many friends sympathize witli 
him in his ini.sf.>rtune.

H;»LE COU-NTY TURKEYS Ig ROM EILS URGED’TO HOLD
FOR FII IPfMOy CHPiST.M.AF,' T IT 'R  '.tHUAT TOR

I '

I’anhandle i*roduce Co. Will Ship ' Farmers Are Asked to Stop Sales Af- 
Carload of Dresaed Turkeys , ter October 25 Until Price is 

To Manila Advanc'd

FAKMER.S STATE BANK
Ft>R HALE CENTER

O ms-ks should be niatie payable i i..Akk..NImi.N t ttl.I.MiK 
to Koyall K. Watkins, -ecretary-treas- DEFEATS WAYLAND
urcr. -  ' »

----------------—  -• Clarendon, (K't. H.—Clarendon rol-
M ILL SPEAK FOR T HE defeated Wayland of Plainview

SCHOOl, 'ME.NDME.N'T **''vn to nothing today. The ball waa
m Plainview tiTritary most of the: 
geme, I

(Tarendun excelle<i in line work but 
F'lainvirw was beat In forward pas.s- : 
ing and backfield. (Taindon’s senr-^ 
ing waa done in the first ijuarter. The 
game waa hard fought.

BaSI W i^ 525.000 C.plUI 
Organized lly i..oral People 

Seventy Shareholders

r»«x

Filipinos will feast on Hale county j 
turkeys next Christmas, which'should | 
make them even better Americans. ' 

The Panhandle Produce Co. of this j 
city ha.s received an order to ship a 
carload of dressed turkeys to Manila, 
in time for the Christmas trade. In 
another column is an adv. asking peo
ple to bring in turkeys at once, of 
about eieven pounis, and offering 25c 
a pouml.

v'apl. Tileoa aid Others Hill .\ddrrss 
Vntrrs at Court Hi>i'** Sat

urday .Afternoon

Pennsylvania, and the way the demo- .. . t  , <,• , . .u _ „
om u forr«l r to »  « • '  , f""*  I - ' '  ' “T  .. ,1
* d . . .  u » i  ■<—  i f , : ' ; ,  h . ■.?:
F , ^  .Ult n ,k . .h . t  W U . tV,
ik^oeeiWy the rctteifist politician in propose)! state school anierdment.;

Three V>eaDie
laiverne Au.Htin, age 4 years, dau-

th.^ rstiom ,K ) u. . <’-aVb Tilwm^w'ill u v  the two «h‘'‘i- Mr  ̂ “f** ^
Mr. t ulbrrtmm mem-med l*».t 'Arst .„,..ndmcnt.i to be ...led .15.0,.

Tf x. was not gvtl.ng anything it of diphtheria
meeting, as these ame'-dmrnts an* ' * rs.-Anna I. .Ma
very important and tlic p.-.>pl« should 
inform them wives so v' to U> at.le to 
Vote right.

wants, such as rediatrirting, a West 
T))xa« -A. A M. coilcge, etc., because 
a ring down in Central Texaa rules 
the state.

“The producer of tbr raw mat4‘rial 
who vnters into the anufacture of a 
protected article should tie proUx'te<i 
by tanff- as w>>ll as the manufacturer” 
declared the Wichita FilL candidate.

'The republican candidate oaid that 
if the LMgue of Nations covenant

IT LIA MAX TO HEAD
OZARK TRAII-S A.SSCH lATlO.N

swell, nge 43 years, 
dle«l Oct. S, of diphtheria. In the 
northwe-t part of towr. The corp.se 
was shipped to Waylanii, Stephens ■ 
county. Sh«- was a widow and left a 
-on ami thn^; daughters.

Mrs. Druoella I>. Chailtl'ck, age 66 
years, dieil of consumption, Oct. 6, 
rear Wayland college. The family 
had iieen here about eight months, 
coming from Wise county. Her hus-

Hale Cbnter is to have another 
bank, to be known as the Farmers 
State Bank, with a cnpital of $26,000. 
It is stateil that all stock haa been 
>ub«cril«d and paid in. end a charter 
has been applied for. There are seven
ty iV-ckilBlders, so we nit tol«l, all of 
whobi live In and about Hale Center.

S. Cline has been elected preai- 
tb« bank, and E<id Gentry will 

Uh  cashiv. The othec di- 
relrtw  are Dr. R. W, Sanders, O. C. 
Samlers, J. E. Cox, and W. L. Town- 
sen, all of whom are prominent and 
substantial citizen.s of that communi
ty.

Pittsburg, Kano., Oct. 9.—J. E.
.Sweptaon of Tulia, Texas was unani-

was adopted in full, it w euld n«xesa- Verted president of the Ozark | p] .chaddick, three sons and
itale the contlnusme cf free trade. Trails AM^IaUon Mr. Sw^taon 1  ̂ daughter survive. She was buried 
He refuted the az'eusetn.n that the ' t-®L H, H. Harvey of Monte ci'metery Thursday, Rev. Har-
republican party waa respoa-vible’ for Ne, Ark. Vice proiiderta were e w t- | j  yntthewa conducting the fun- 
high Uxea, declaring that high taxea ^  ' I t i a m e r  Bros., undertakers, had
were necessary ami woulil continue so hne, Texas; Dr. U. r . Tihrr, Spnng-1 interment,
until government expenditures were *'•'**• "• ’ •'* Vleet, Nor-j
cut down. t>kla.; Frank W. Newman, Pitta- '
 ̂ Mr. Culberts*>n declared it would be  ̂burg, Kan.; E. C. Jackson, lAke Ar-
poor business to enter into a I-eague of Ibur, N. M.
Nations with England, wh«»n, said he,' Six car* filled w.v. 
that country would hav*. six votes to including abrass band made the trip 
Uie one of the United .States. ’Tm for | ^  PitUburg.
America first and all the time," he ~  ,,
» .y  os hU audience soplauded. Garner. Strike Rig Gmuwr

LYNN COUNTY FARMER
SHOT, HU E 19 HELD

Meets Death When He Forces Way 
Into House, Claims Killing 

.Accidental

“I would rather republican con 
greosmen elected In Texas than to be 
elected governor of the state, for it 
would mean more to the state,” said 
the speaker.

He pointed out that a proper budget

I Santa Anna, Oct, 7.—The Santa 
Anna Chief OH Company Kingsberry 
No. 2, came in with a 2,000,000-foot 
flow of gas. Tha gas ia needed to ac- 
comoziate the four cotton gins, which 

... . -__ running day and night, and for
systeirTwould baring sUte government j
expenditures down to a lar lower level I '» ®“ present.
Ha urged support of the ecWal tax 1 , . .
amendment looking toward the ra is-1 This company is o w i^  by Hake 
tng of the school Ux limit. |»nd Marvin Gamer and other Plain-

"The right to work la superior to ; ciUsena
the right to quit work. Advocates of ---- . n  . 4.0
the closed shop are advocatiag viola-1 u j
tioB of tha United States conatitution.' To Sept 1st 1.4M automobile. 1 ^

Football Schedule of Wayland College 
Th<> official schedule of gamen to be 

with Tulia citixena * ***** s««son hy the Wayland
' Baptist College football eleven has 
N«en announced by Manager Ray 
Stallings, anil includes games with the 
Clarendon, Wayland, Roswell and 
Canyon Normal teams. Ihc schedule 
follows:

Wayland at Clarendon Oct. 8; Ros
well at Plainview Oct 16; Canyon 
Normal at Plainview, Oct 28; Claren
don at Plainview, Oct 30; Wayland at 
Canyon, Nov. IS; Wayland at Roswell, 
Thanksgiving.

You can’t tell wbera tha danocratie 
BOBiinee la on this question. He is 
for the cloaed shop and he ia against 
It. Ualea labor made fooU of them- 
aahres by **kliig up the quarrel of 
the negro atrikers in Galveston." The 
apaakcr declared that efforts at arbi- 
tration in Galveston succeeded in get- 
tliw all but 61 of the 1.600 strikers 
to return. He declared that ail but 
about 400 of the strikera were negroes

bMn registered in Hale county thia 
year. During all of last year l^it2  
were registered.

Castro county has 296, Floyd 1,308, 
Briscoe S86, Lamb 146, Lubbock, 1A91> 
Swisher, 784.

In Texas more than 400,000 have 
been registered.

All Trade Restrictione Lifted 
The Btste department ut Washing

ton announced that "on and after 
October 2 all persons in the United 
States are authorized to trade and 
communicate” with "all persons with 
who mtrade and communication was 
prohibited” by the trading with the 
enemy act. Although tha United 
States is still technirally nt war with 
Garmany, all rastrictior.s upon trade 
with that country are thns removed.

Wild Dnck Had Leg-hand
..._______ ________  - B. E. Mitchell, while out hunting

"ind^add^ that tlirstrike was foment^ j Saturday, killed a wild duck, shooting
r<l by trouble breaders from New 

"ork, who bceught about the strike 
in sympathy with one in New York. 
He declared that only four out of 
nore than 1,600 Chambers of Com
merce In the Unitsid States had declsr- 
Wi for the closed'shop. The speaker 
concluded his address by showing how 
hs nevsr hsd a strike in his automobile 
factory at WlchlU Falls, and never 
asked a man whether be carried a un
ion card or not.

Weds Bsfora Grand SUnd
A t the Hall ocunty fair in Mamphii 

one dny Inst week, Miss Jessie Weev
il nr and Middleton J. WImpee, who 

Mva in tha south part of tha county, 
were 
FtnnA 
cic

•t down while It wae flying vdth other 
ducks, and when ha picked it up he 
^ound that it had a metal leg-ban on. 
Did someboy up north catch the duck 
and put the leg-band on It, or was It 
s tame duck gone wild?

Hale County Hss 1,931 Fanaa
'The census report shows that Hale 

on January 1st hs'‘ IJMl

Place Gnard at Gin 
A guard has been placed at the 

PIninviaw cotton gin, for all night. 
’’Tiis orecaut'on has been taken, not 
that there Is much fesc of the bum- 
*ng movement spreading to this town, 
but to see thst there U no chsnca for 
nny such action, besidet to protect the 
cotton until a cotton yard is estab- 
llehpd.

county
farms. Ten years 
Lubbock has 1,008.

’The total number of fsrms in Ttxsis

years ago, end 360,190

Largest Crepa In History 
’Th# International Institute of Agri

culture, which is a  good suthority on 
the mstter, announces this yearis crop

Tahoka, Texas, (Vt. 9. — B. W. Tur
ner. age fify-fivo year.'*, a farmer re
siding near Wilson, Lynn county, was 
-hot ami kille<l late vesterday. 1716 
gun was in the i.ands of his wife it is 
alleged. She claims the killing was 
ho'idental.

Mrs. Turner aqd a sister-in-law had 
iust returned from a visit in Amarillo. 
Mr. Turner had also le in  away and 
upon his arrival home found the house 
locked, whereupon he proceeded to 
force his way inside, according to re
ports. It was then the fatal shooting 
occured, officers say. The women 
were brought to Tahoka by officers and 
an examining trial will be held before 
District Attorney Gordon B. McGuire.

Confeniied Intimacy—Killing F'ollowed 
A few days ago a woman in Ama

rillo gave birth to a child. The a t
tending phy.sician gave no hope of her 
recovery, and she asked her husband 
to .send for her Catholic priest, as she 
wanted to make a co»if;;8sion before 
she died. The priest came'and in the 
pre!>ence of her husband she is said , 
to have confiased that the l>aby ju s t ' 
born was not the son of her husband 
ut of another Man hi the tqwn Af- 

;er hearing the confes.- ion the has-! 
band armed himself and went down to 
the place of business cf the other man 
und shot him dead, 'fhe woman has 
not riled. This ia the story as report- , 
■d to Plainview people who were in 
•Amarillo last week.

Wichita, Kans., Oct. 9.—The Wheat 
Growers’ Association of the United 
States, with a memberrhip of 70,000 
in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Nebras
ka and South Dakota, has iasued from 
its office here a proclamation to all 
its members urging them to refrain 
from selling any wheat after 8 p. m., 
Oct. 25, until such time as the nele» 
of good wheat is raised ^o $8 a bushel 
at growers’ terminal market.

Agricultural college.-, farm bureaus, 
state hoards gf agriculture and simi- 
iar organizations are urged to co-op
erate with the asBociation in its ef
fort to raise the price of wheat.

TIME EXTENDED FOR
POLL TAX PAYMENTS

Ruling In Compliance With Late Act 
Now Elffective

Cotton is Coming In 
To yestetay the Plainview gin had 

turned out sixteen bates of cotton. 
As the cotton is opening fast, it will 
now come in rapidly. Mr. Vines, 
manager of the gin, tells us that he 
expects between two and three thous
and balea

The price ia 17 l-2c to 18c a pound, 
and cotton seed is $28 a ton, which is 
very low.

Candidato for Tax Collector
On account of the offices of sheriff 

and tax collector having been separ- 
Ped by the census report, B. H. 
'Towory has announced as a candidate 
for tax collector. He is too well 
knovn to the people of the county to 
need any intr^uction from us. He 
^ j^ ’pd for years as county and district 
clerk, and his work war efficient. He 
asks theaupport of the voters in the 
election In November.

Son Born In CalifonUa 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatchell and 

children returned last week from a 
stay of several months with her par
ents in Santa Barbara, Calif. 'They 
brought back with them a new son, 
who was born recently.

ago it had 731. wf agricultural product* G the great- 
Ifd in history. Cronr are g'>'>d in 
nracticallir every portion of the world.

la 43B.M6 as agaJpst^ .^ * * * ^ ^  •»» a® '•'hnndint that
nobody should be hungry.

I

This is Cohnabsta Day 1
’This is Columbus Day, to commem-

Boaght Lockney Meat Markot

Increase In Registered Hogs 
’The increase in the last eighteen 

months ia registered hogs in the Tex
as Panhandle is 160 per cent. Plain- 
view has become sui impoTtaift hog 
growing pointo-dnianMartli OMcago.

married in front of the grand ; orate the discoverv of America, and ’ oiurht City Mm * 
at the fair, with a very large the post office is closed on account of * eeVn'v A Mr

•vit--ahea " ' * ■’ hr’Vny ’ .h s - e

Gathering Mer^ *' idiirts for Exhibit 
Secre*-- loswrtl aod otheni

A. T* John«on of Pls«nvlew ’■as I an d .•’ .11 -le Centeg’ijl^m nn- 
Marke* in 'tv ’ ring fre-.h privlucts to
Oner snd * "d * i the Hale

Mobley’s Son Accidentally Killed 
The many friends in Plainview of 

Or. E. C. .Mobley, for years pastor of 
(he First Christian ch.irch in Ama- 
.lillo, regret to learn that his fourteen- 
year-old son, WilfonI, accidently kill
ed himself in a “Wild West” game 
at Rogers, Ark., where the family now 
resides, Sunday. He got a rope 
al>out his neck and fell off something 
in a barn, hanging himself, breaking 
his neck.

Dr. Mobley is a lecturer with the 
Redpath-Homer Chautauqua, and wis 
billed to lecture a t the cliautauqua in 
Lockney today, but had to concel the 
date.

Back from Near East 1
Paul Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs ! 

P. B. Snyder, returned Saturday from i 
Armenia, where he had been for about j  
two years, serving with the Red ■ 
Cross relief forces. He saw the ter
rible Turkish massacres of Armenians 
in Marash last FeFruary, and several 
tiroes barely escaped being killed. He 
visited Jerusalem on hiS return to 
ihis country. He tells of wonderful 
and exciting experiences.

The'tfiift Ilf pfipheliUdf ̂ Wi'ir^x'Iiax' 
been extend€>d to Octobr 23, according 
to telegraphic advice received by Tax 
Collector J. C. Terry from the State 
Comptroller, Thia ruling will permit 
those who pay within that time to vote 
in the general election.

The wire was received by the tax 
collector from Comptroller M. L. Wig- 
ington is as follows; “The new law 
extends the time of poll tax payment 
from February 1 to October 22. Usa 
1919 poll tax receipts, also from 113-D 
for supplemental poll tax report.”

Hale Center Building Rapidly
Hale Center, Oct. 9.—Peter Peter

son ia erecting two new concrete busi
ness houses to be occupied by the Hale 
Center Grocery Co., the R. C. Cox 
Barber Shop and the post ocice.

Frazier Bridges is building an addi
tion to his home.

The Hale Center Elevator Co. is en
larging it 8 present elevator and when 
completed the capacity will be twice 
what it is now, or about 36,000 bush
els.

J. H. Hale is building a granary on 
the O. C. Sanders Gram and Coal 
yard. It will be of 10.000 busheia ca
pacity.

O. C. Walker and G. W. Ernest ex- 
pect to begin the construction of now 
residences in the near future.

I-nmber Business is Dull 
X  locgl lomber dealer tells us that 

M) long as building material pricai 
vere high, the business was booming 
and there waa much building. Now, 
that lumber is down 20 per cent 
things are dull, as most everybody is 
holding back thinking tfiat prices will 
likely go lower.

Center of U. S. Moves Blast 
’The population center of the United 

States has shifted 8 miles cost, accord
ing to the new census. It still re
mains in Monroe county, Indiana, but 
has moved 8 miles dude east of Bloom
ington, the old location and for the 
first time in history has moved east
ward instead of westward.

Billy Bromley Class President ,
Billy Bromley of . Plainview has 

been elfifited president of the sopho
more class a t the State University for 
the next year. He is a student in the 
civil engineering department.

He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. J. 
Bromley.

Ia Milldiag New Home 
Cb^ liM’ fold JiU residence at 

The corner of W4st T o m 'a n d  Colum
bia streets, and is builifni^ 4 new home 
■)n the lots to the east, t» cost $7,600.

Mr. and Mrs. Service id little dau- 
'»hter have moved to Plainview from 
'Vellingt'-’ 'pd  he has '̂ ‘xome man-

Viaito of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Thos. Elmer Davis, Plainview, Oct. 
8, boy; named Farris.

J. Will Clark, Plainview, Oct. 3, boy. 
F. M. McCarroll, Plainview, Oct. S, 

boy.
L. L .Russell, Plainview, Sept. 80, 

girl; named Edmurille.
John C. Welch, Plainview, Sept. 20, 

girl.

Today’s Local Market
Wheat, No. 1, bu----- - ------  $1.80
Oats, b u .........................   60e
Maize heads, to n ................-  $14.00
Threshed Maize, cwt. — —....   |IJM
Butter, Ib........ .—.......- _  60e to 66e
Butter fat, lb,   ................. —... 50a
Hens, lb..................      ISs
Turkeys, lb...........
F'rj-ers, lb.............z n i r i l . . l O O c l
Stags, Ib......................................... 18a
Hides, green, ib.................. - ....... . $0
Cotton, Ib f.................     l ie

Wayland and Roawall FrMay 
Wayland college and Roawnil Mili

tary Institute foot ball taaraa wlU 
play at Lamar gronnda ia this city 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Viaoent left Sun
day fhr El Paao to attend the 
maatfJQr of 4he order of tlw 
Star. R. W. Lemend of Hala 
and Mrs. Buck Sams of Locknay atai
»«»*• i j:

1))!
Itimi

A fanaara’ eo-operenve- 
of ^ 10,000 ^ ^ t a l  koB 
Ht i eierd  1
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«RE.\T DEMtK'RATIC ACIIIEVE- 
.ME.NT

Even the Republicans, the bittei-est 
of them, have not the hardihood to 
attack the Feileral Re-eive System. 
It took the ma.-<tery of th«. country’s 
finance* out of the h.tnds of Wall 
Street and placed it in the {fovernment 
at Washington where it belongs and 
where, under democratic law and dem
ocratic auiiiiuistiutiui'i, it hos been cx 
ercised for the benefit of the nation’s 
people and tiie nation’s business.

In the stress of the great world war 
and reconstruction days not once has 
even the fear of a financial panic dis
turbed us.

Most of our worries aie excess bag
gage that nee<l not be curried.

It don’t pay to go through life with 
a scowl on your face. You get too 
many in return.

Secretary of State Baicbridge Colby 
wirelessed Congrcs.-iman Thomas L. 
Blanton that there are no restrictions 
on the export of cotton to Germany; 
that in view of the shortage of Ger
man mdaaliia. uejd-, Gein'uny 'a v«r> 
glad to receive cotton from me United 
States. Sure. But Germany is with
out coin or credit. It is impossible for 
a beggar to buy or a bankrupt to pay.

Men and women who did nut pay KECXIRU CORN CROP 
their poll tax last Junnuary have |,x)k 19?C hXlRECAST
been given an opportunity between _____
now and October 22 to do so, in order indicationa I'oint to YieW of 8.216. - 
to vote in the Novemijcr election. It  ̂
will cost $1.75 to get a p«dl tax at the ^
court house. Better 
matter a oncf.

attend to his

TAKING IT OUT OF THE FAR.MER

Republicans away down here in Tex
as are cursing a Democratic admin
istration for the excess profits tax. A 
republican congress in session
fourteen months and refused to either 
repeal or simply the tax. Why damn 
Wilson? Why damn the congression
al minority? Republicans control tha 
senate. They control the house. They 
were urged to repeal the obnoxious 
tax law. They dodged and they stut
tered and they refused to take decisive 
action.

It ia said that England is this year 
spending a billion dollars on increas
ing and maintaining her navy and 
three hundred million dollars on her 
army air service. If we were presi
dent of the United States, we really 
believe we would tip oft England that 
it would be better if rhe would use 
most of this money to i»ay the big 
debt and interest she owes thie gov
ernment instead of westing it on 
building up her armaments. France 
should also be tipped off along the 
same line. The countries of Europe 
should pay their debts before indulging 
in the luxury of prepa-ing for any 
more wars.

Reducing the cost of living at the 
expense of the farm-producer is a clev
er game now being played by manu
facturers and distributor' of the nec- 
esfities of life. Frivjnent announce
ments of the reductio*', of probable 
reduction in prices are appearing in 
the newspapers of the country. In ev
ery in.stance the lesser price is based 
on another cut into the f.armer’s in
come. In no instance ha? it been re
vealed that a manufacturer, distribu
tor or labor organizat on has made 
any sacrifice for the pu»‘pcse of bring
ing about normal conditions. Ac
customed to war prices which heaped 
up millions in profits in spite of in
come R"‘l Hvi-ess profits taxes, they 
continue to follow a course which will 
either lead to national disaster or 
force the producer into en attitude of 
self defense which will culminate in 
i.n ab.solute dictation of prices on the 
farm.

The price of cotton has been forced 
below cost of priniuction, out gingham 
dresses are almost a 'uxury. Wheat 
has continued to slump, but flour has 
been reduced but a few cents per bar
rel and on pound loavec of bread re
tail at from 10 to 12 centi. Hides are 
drug cn the market and hnnildy worth 
saving, but shoes of respectaUle qual
ity cost from $8 to $18 p<-r pair. Hogs 
and beef cattle are way down in the 
market centers and meat way up over 
the counters in retail shop'». The far
med "ets 35 to 40 cents per gallon for 
Ills milk pay; rr-.m
85 cents to $1. Not long ago a de-

UOO.OVO Bushels Wheat 
Deteriorates

Washington, Oct. 8. -A  com crop of
3.216.000. 00(1 buahels, or 79,000,000 
bushels greater than the record crop 
of 1912, was forecast today by the De
partment of Agriculture from a con
dition of 89.1 on Oct. 1.

There was a furthei falling off, 
however, in the total wheat crop 750,- 
»>4S,000 bushels, us comiiared with a 
foreca.st of 770,000,000 bushels a 
month ago. The spring wheat crop 
was forecast at 218,007,000 bushels, 
as compared with 237,000,000 last 
month. The condition.^ of the spVing 
wheat and all wheat crops wa.s not 
given in the department’s announce
ment.

The tobacco crop also sl;owcd a fall
ing off. total production being estimat 
ed at 1,478,788,000 pounds, as aiainst 
a forecast of l,5g3,000,000 pounds a 
"■oiilh ago. The crop cts'l rc.mair.s 
the largest in history despite this re
duction of 75,000,000 p.'unds in the 
fori'ca.st during the last thirty days.

I*roduction of oat.s wac placed at 
1,444,523,00() bushels, an increase of
2.523.000 bushels during the month. 
While potato pmducMon was foreca-st 
at 414,986,000 bu.shels, an increase of
2.063.000 bushels since Sept. 1. 

Forecasts of prjii’.ir* ion this year
of other of the country’s principal 
frops were announced as follows: 

-■\pples, 34,287,000 barrets; peaches,
44.523.000 bu-hels; kaf'r«, 139,503,(8)0 
bushels; pea*'.uts, 39,217,000 bushel.s; 
I'oar.s (six sates), 9;i*>4,000 bushels;
1 arley, 191,386,000 hu.shels; buek-

heat, ir< 5.32.000 bushels; rondition 
''5.6; white potatoes, 41 l,986,0<X) bush-
11.. , lo'.dit ui: F‘2.7; sv o. t ,>otnl r,', 
103,779,01/0 ouJi.ciB, V. •■u..ion 87,1, 
tobacco, 1,478,788,000 (rounds, condi-crease of 8 cents per gallon to con , . -

sumers in Dallas was accompanied by 83..); flax, 11,704.000 bushels, con-
a decrease of 12 cents pc'r gallon to 
the producer, the distributor profit
ing 4 cents per gallon by the process.

The warehouses are full of virgin 
wool and no demand while the consum
er pays $50 for a suit of shoddy. Cot
ton collars are 40 to 60 cent# a piece 
and one pound of 22-cent cotton will 
make twenty-two of them.

dition 62.8; rice, 52.298,000 bushels, 
rondition 88.1; sugar l>eets, 8,970,000 
tons, condition 93.4.

FEMININE BEAUTY

Governor Milliken of Maine is “the 
Republican landslide gevernor.” He 
says that the league of nations was 
not an issue; that enfo**cemerit of the 
prohibition laws was an issue and that 
all the Republicans of Maine are not 
oponenta of the league. Thus Milli
ken has dealt the sente.torial oligarchs 
a smashing blow. Prohibition origi
nated in Maine. There are Canadian 
whiskey runners on the borders of 
.Maine. There are hundreds of boot
leggers on the border line. To put the 
bootleggero and the whiskey runners 
out of business women voters of Maine 
cast Republican ballots. They were 
of the opion that the Democratir can
didates were of the moi.-t variety and 
for *Y»on-enforcement.”

So great have been the earnings of 
the federal reserve banks during the 
last year that the trea'^ury will soon 
purchase $75,000,000 worth of Liberty 
bonds and Victory notes in the ojjen 
market with fund.s obtained from this 
source. Under the law, federal re
serve banks are permitted to pay only 
6 per cent cumulative interest to the 
member banks. Large excess earn
ings must therefore be paid into the 
treasury as a franchi.se tax and can be 
u.sed to reduce the public debt. Ac
cording to the secretary of the treas
ury plans to go into the open market, 
beginning in January, when the re
serve banks’ earnings will be turned 
over and purchase Liberty bonds and 
Victory notes.

It is amazing whaf un amount of 
energy and money goes into develop
ing female b«-auty. The materials by 

Go on down the line, if yon will, and i which the illusion of bt auty is pro
find, if you can, a single reduction in Jduced, are the principal ••tock of great 
the cost of living that has cost the departments of retail trade. If women 
manufacturer or distributor a single [should suddenly become indifferent to 
cent of his wartime profits. Yourjtheir personal adornment, a largi- 
investigation will disclose the fact share of the country’s business would 
that the farmer-producer has been the be ruined. ,
victim each time. The philosopher wonders that wo-

The manufacturer and the distribut- men are willing to spend so consider- 
or work on the percentagt ba.sis. The able part of their substance for things 
higher the pirce the greater the profits that, in the words of the scripture, are 
on a single transaction. The farmer es.sentially “vanity and vexation of 
work.s on the acreage ba.'is. The spirit.’’ But women will do it, as long 
more he produces the lesr he gets.This ■* they feel that the illusions of beauty 
fact has been forcibly brought to his are the means by which they can in
attention on numerous occasions. It terest men. ^
is lieginning to make ai? ipipression. They may well question whethei»the 
The farmer is beginning to realize man of the future u  going to be as 
that he has the whip hand. He is be- much swayed by this kind of appeal 
coming conscious of the fact that by as he was in the past. Of course if 
confining his product'oi to his own you look at the averaire college stu- 
reods, he can bring the world to its dent room, with its galay of suppos- 
hnees. Not that the nvernge farmer id beauties on the walls, or hear the 
l ants to 1 ring about jusii-e though boys spend long hours liiscu.ssing 

ithe Ptarvation proves. ,̂ l i t .le is be- which is the prettiest girl, you might 
<'"nir.g more deterrii'’'' than ever to think that the male wcrld would be 
tsurc' a square der.l. nsd .lie length ruled indefinitely by the pretty face, 

to which he may he.f" ' 1 to go will Still one can’t help feeling that the 
depend largely upc.i l’ e consideration day for the mere do'l ha gone by.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

A West Hainview wife declares 
that before she got her husband she 
thought he was aw-fully perfect, but 
that now she think.s Y>p is perfectly 
awful.

As the days are growing shorter the 
bunch on the corner is reducing its 
office hours.

* We envy the one-armeil man in one 
particular. He can’t mash his thumb 
while driving a nail.

What we need in this country is 
something that will induce us to 
make the bent of what we have.

The most profitable opportunities 
are those that we make ooTflelres.

Baker Bros, of Lockrioey have re- 
organised under the name of the 
Baker Mercantile Co^ and increased 
Mm capital stock to |K«0,0M.

ciori'ed him.— Fain: Ai Ranch. The girl with the pi'S'-h bUsim, but 
<* ho has no brains and no ability to 
lay bright things, is apt tn remain 
neglected. The girl with more wit 
and vivacity and ability to do things 
successfully, will win friends though 
she may have a plaiiier face.

The tendency of the times is to de
velop a type of womm who are self 
dependent, and who do not feel that 
their lives are going to be spoiled if 
they never marry. They have re
sources of their own. (>thcr ends than

LEAGUE TO PRE\ I \1  WAR

Every memlier of the 1-eagui of Ni.- 
tion.s solemnly agreei that it will nev
er go to war without first having done 
or another of two things, without 
submitting the matter in dispute to ar
bitration, in which c«*’c it promisee 
absolutely to abide bv the verdict, or, 
if it does not care to suomit it td nr- 
bitration, wihout submitting .it to dis
cussion by the council of the I.«ague oiere prettiness are filling their at- 
f .Nations, in which case it promises tention. Thereby they make tkemsel- 

to lay all the documents and all the ''*• doubly attractive, to men with 
pertinent fact sbefore *hi.t council; it to look below the surface,
con.-entr that that council shall pub- — —
li. h all liiK’uments and all the perti-1 Gentry Bros. Show Coming 
nent facta, so that all (he wor'd shall Gentry Bros. Famou.s Shows and 
1 now them; that it shall be allowed six Wild Animal Arena wi'l exhibit in 
inonths in which to consider the mat- ^’atoview on Tuesday, (X'tober 19th. 
ter; and that, even at the end of the This popular show has oeen enlarged 
six months, if the decision of the coun- and improved in every department, A 
cil i.s not acceptable, it will not go to complete progratp is preaentod by the 
war for three months following the Domestic Animal Actors, augmented 
renderi.ig of the deci.sion. ,̂ >y “ complete wild on'mal arena. This

It is provided in the covenant of the portion of the entertainment is given 
I-eague of Nations that any nation 't> a large steel arena and the lions, 
that disregards these rolerrn promises I leopards, pumas and other wild ani- 
with regard to arbitration and discus-1 **iais are put throui h their various 
sion shall be thereby deemed ipso facto I oots by Lady Trainers. This feature 
to have committed an act of war h«» been added to Gentry Bros, show
against the other members of the Lea
gue and that there shall thereup fol- 
'ow an absolute exclusion of that Tia- 
t'on from communication of any kind 
w'th the members of the I eague. No 
'roods can be shipped in or out; no 
I'legraphic messages can be excang- 
6; there shaM be no communication 

)f any kind between the people of the 
'thor nations and the people of that 
nation. There is not a nation in Eu
rope that can stand that for six 
•"onths. Germany could have faced 
the armies of the wbrM more readily 
than she faced the boycott of the 
world. „

The meanest husband lives in Iowa. 
Hre made his wife push the rear of 
the mired automobile while he spun 
the wheels and covered her with mud. 
She has sued him for $10,000 a year 
alimony, and we hope fhc’ll get every 
cent.

The truest Aing we know is that 
when you are sitting around whining 
tkat Itte is not worth living, you are 
net doing anythig to n>ake it worth 

‘living.

since their last appearance in this 
city. A street parade in which all 
the features will part'ripate will be 
given at 10:30 in the morning on the 
day of exhibition.

Huge Interest Doe Uncle Sam
The interest on Europe’s debt to the 

United States amounts to 10 cents a 
month for every man, woman and 
child in this country. By the time in 
11*2;̂  when Europe is scheduled to re- 
Fume intorect payments on this debt, 
European govemmento will owe Uncle 
Safi nearly 12 billion d filars.

In the closing days of the special 
session a rider was attached to the 
emergency appropriatfor bill carrying 
$10,000 to pay cxpfn'-es of two mem
bers to find s market for Texas cot
ton. One member will lie appointed 
by Governor Hobby and the other by 
the governor of the eleventh federal 
reserve district. It is contemplated 
tkat the commission will go tn Eu- 
Tspe to interest spinnorr in Texas 
ceiron, snd if men of risim  and intel- 
’'rince are i elected It will be taxpay- 

ra-ney spent.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Wish to announce the Informal Opening of the

Guaranty State Bank
In Our New Home

Saturday, October 16th

Special Entertainment from 1 to 2 and
7 to 10. P. M.

A musical program will be rendered by Prof. R. 
.M. Crabb and others.

Any one may register at any hour of the day in 
estimating contest, in which $40 .00  will be given in 
cash prizes.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

0. T. HALLEY, Pres. 
CUDDE POWER, Vice Pres, 

and Cashier

L. P. BARKER, Vice Pres. 
J. B. NAXEY, Vice Pres. 
W. G. EPLEY, A sst Castner

PUBLIC SALE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th

14 inile.- west of Plainview.on Ollon road, at Halfway School House,
Sala heginning at 10.30 o’clock.

Horses and Mules Farm Implements
Head of Work Marcu.

2  Head of Work Mulett, 4 yearn olid.
1 (trade StaHion, 6 years old.
2 Mare, 3 years old.
1 (lilding 3 years old.
2 Mares, 2 years old.
2 Gildings, 2 years old.
2 (iildings. 1 year old.
1 Fillcy, 1 year old 
1 Mule. 1 year old.
1 Suckling Mule. 5 Stickling ('olta.

1 Single Buggy.
’ 1 Mc('ormick Row Binder.
1 P. & O. Sulky Plow, with sod atlachaicat. 
1 2-row John Deere (^ D evil.
I John Deere Lister.
1 Grain Wagon. 1 Wood Truck
1 Header Barge.
1 Set of Sides and Irons for Grain Boi.

Harness
Cattle

~y Head oof Milch Cows.
5 Head of Stock Coows.
3 Head of 1 year old Heifers.
6 Head of Heifer Calves.
2 Head of Steer ('elves.

<0

Hogs
1 Hrct>d Sow, to farrow before sale.
1 Brood Sow, to farrow in two months. 
3 Gilts, weight about 125 pounds each.
2 (lilts, weight about 60 pounds each.
1 Gilt, weight about .30 poun«!a.

3 Sets of l>eather Harness. 
2 Sets of Single Harness.
4 New Collars.

Household Goods
1 ('ook Stove. 1 Healing Stove.
3 Iron Bed Steads. I Little Red.
I American Cream Separator, new.
Some Chairs.

1 FORI) CAR.

16 acres good Maize in field if not sold be
fore sale.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10 cash; on sums over $ 10 a credit of 12 
months will be giveii on approved bankable notes bearing 10 per cem interest 
from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums ovu $10.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

NINE McCOMAS, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer H. A. HeCRAW, Clerk
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WANTMLVMH
Try a v ttt-ad r. la tha Nawa. Ubi>

Ic •  word, minimum eharfo 16c a 
lima.

WATSON’S BU81NBS8 COLLEGE
ta tha bast.___

^|hfOK SALli—Rujnlay 16*30 oil>pull 
old itylo. H. E. Daway. Hale

Center.
One fi 
Writ

2S-ti
room for rent at 1000

POK HALE—Fiva-room raaidencc, in 
Plain view, close In, with all modem 
conveniances.—W. C. Fyffa, owner.rFo r  h a l e—Blue Bird four-burner 

'■ P*l »t )̂se.—Mrs. A._<j. Sargent
FOR HALE- -Five room house, one 
acre of ground, good bams, wall, all 
famed with net wire, close to schooL 
—C’om Stevens. 713 Uate street.
^AN Th;lt hfat) and wilt on farm.— 
W. J. Vt ilUsmiH, d'hono 1(5, Hale Cen
ter. 43.2t
►'OH RKNT-Vt-reym apartment
with kithenettf. (ioae in. Inquire 
IVrry .Motor C<X, yi»«Ta IIoum* bldg.

f you hara good mulaa aaa A. L. 
Lanford, tha mala buyar. in tha mar
ket all tha yaar around. I buy and 
sail oYory day, ona or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 660, night phono 
217.

Cotton PicI 
Ware Hardwai

rs’. Sacks at R. C.

ORDER YOUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the raise m express and
freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Miss
ouri Hotel. Phone 312 and we will 
call with samples.___________
WANT TO BU 
Plainview froi 
Nevill, Wolfe Cl

omail farm near 
er only.—E.

FOR HALE~My home, modem eight- 
room house, close in. Also eight 
residence lots on Restriction street. 
Wil Isell two or more. All bargains. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bonk. 28-tf

My Oarage demand.- all of my time, 
for that ri'ason I am quitting the 
aut>mobile liuî im- s end have 4 new 
Ports on hand at a bargain. Now is 
th«- time if you ntysl a new car.—R. 
W I’earc.
M Kl.l, PRli.I.l.NO I have an outAt 
and am prepared to drill welts.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 489.
C. k, WRHJHT. Painter and Paper

!*■ ' - ^1"

ItiR  RLNr -fine uptlsits i>e<i rooi 
gentleman preferre«l. W. 7th 
Fhone 633. 43-2t-p

fOR RENT-^t Uo furnished roooms 
(tr light houVr imping apartment.— 
Phone 671, oAVa^^t 607 Fresno St. 
after 3:.70 p. n rw ^ e fo re  8 a. nv 

'  44-2t-p
FOR SAI.F^ 
disc Sanders 
Olton, Tfxss.

lO-Lli 
plow. -

I'i’an
H. I-

t factor, 6 
F'rank! in, 

41

ISSUE PROCLAMATION
UN SCHOOL CAMPAIGN

Governor Calla Upon Citizena to Work 
Amendment for Better 

Schools

Auatin, Oct. 8.—Governor W. P. 
Hobby has issued s proclamation call
ing upon the citizens of the state to 
realize the importance of the j>roposod 
educational amendment to be voted on 
in November and urging tht support 
of all in aacuring its passage.

The proclamation reads: 
Proolanuition by the Governor of 

the State of Texas.
The Better Schools campaign has 

for its purpose the adoption of the 
proposed Constitutional Amendment 
to remove the present limit on local 
taxes for school purposes:

The adoption of this amendment is 
of utmost importance to the public 
schools and the people of the State, 
the very life of the sch'iols and tha 
i>enetits oi an eiiugliteiicu iltlzvnshlp 
(le|M‘̂ ding upon its adoption;

Now, therefore, in lire with the pol- 
icy pursued throughout the course of 
my administration, I, W. P. Hobby, 
Governor of Texas, urge all loyal 
Texans to exert every ,>cssible effort 

—;— - in bringing al>out the adoption of the 
li'»f I propo-ed amerxlment niid in order toFOR 8 \I.F; I{. gistered

Hone Poland Chinas. One hour and ifjve greater publicity to this all im 
> ne -11 to firiow. Right portart Bul>je<'t, I hereby designate thi
i r  ■:«. J. \V. I’attsr-Kir. 41 the 

Schools
iOR .S\LF. 160 acres ua-iinprovtMl 
land, H mile- from Olti n, %22.’y0 per 
sere, term s,- R. A I'n I. rwooil 4l-tf

Cotton I’lclysva’' ^ ,  
Ware HardwafwtCff^

k at K. C.

FttR RENT - A few b«tl rooms sui 
able for men.--71S 'ialtimore am 
West Hth St. 44-2L

* VNTLi; 
about one hunt 
ves, third â  
halves. Can 
Address (5. W.’ 
nalhy, Trxa

\.NTHI> Woman to wash dishes 
and help in kitrhrn.r Plainview Sar- 
itanum. Phone 2H9. • • 42-4t-c

'J1 have sold the Riwk Hotel and have skl.F! One 16-30 Rumley trao-
bought oulTom tPomps.>n at the N «h  threediw: Oiiwi pltM.. with
iiou-<-, wh**re I have o{K-ne<l the din
ing riM>m and w ill serve legular meals 
hereafter, also will c.intmue running 
the lo<iging jMirt of the house.- FI. C. 
CantrrlL 44-2t-p
F'«»R SALF  ̂ - 1 F'ranklir t»>uring car, 
m.Mlel 9 A. 11.600. 1 F'.-rd Spe^ster, 
rebuilt neariy all, new tire wiro wheels 
tubes and casings, $776. I F'ord 1917 
moiel touring rah, $.376 1 Buick for
fsno See Kirby I.. .8n Ith, next to 
Plainview News.
K tlT H 'E —We have 4wo w heat fa r tn -
irtg p.ropositiuns for party able to 
handle Urge tracts. - I). F. Sansom 
A Son. 41-tf.

s
V

F'OR H.M.F' fo u r  mdk cows and 
two heifer calves.- Z. T Northcutt.

44 2t
FOR LEASE For 
o«ie three section 
nine miles West ol 
Ui farm, pasture 
nutritious grasses, 
farm for sale-—A. < 
pie, Texas

ne or more years, 
lOi'h on the draw, 

Old, 160 acre' 
avilw sodded with 
{en| f«-ed now on 

iciianan, Tem- 
40 4t.

(  FOR RFIN 
I and lights 
'  Cochrane Stu<

WANTED
)M Cliibb

v/eek of <K-t. 21-.30 .n.i Better 
W eek in Texas.

Throughout the we<“k of OctobcT 24- 
.30, the people of cities, ti.wns and ru
ral communities are urgi d to a-<semble 
in mass miwtings for the discussion of 
the propxised amendment. Newspapers 
throughout the State a*c requested to 
"•ve nublicitv to the nurposcs of the 

t •luli.i'l.v an.. Ij .■o.av • -J ie  
I acres land on hal- , f adoptiqn for the liette ment of 
urth. preferably on education in their daily and weekly 
*sh go<ei reference, tnlitions. 

rp-»r, Jr., Aber- n|| loygi and piihl'c spiriteil citi-
J. T. Ixiwry. sens re-pond to this call to the end 

44-4t-p __ that the constitutional shackles be
strh ken from public education and the 
.schools of Texas take a higher rank 
iimonk thv schools of the Nation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
signesi my name and cause*! to St*al 
of State to be here.in impress«-d at 
Austin. Tcxu'i, thi .6:h «lny cf Oclotwr 
A. 1». 1920.

W. V HOBBY.
Governor of the State of Texas. 

By the Governor: *
F!I)WI.N' .SPENi'KB Acting Secretary 

of State.

Watch Your Savings Grow
When you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 
the combustible gases from the fuel—under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
REiiSNBER: Cole’s Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your fvel, burn 
any fuel, hold fire thirty-six hours.

Step in today and let us show  you th is  great fuel 
saver.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

Wr can bs dspsndsd unoo to pay th« 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hklas.—Panhandle Produce 
r<»., we«t of Nobles Bros.

tandem hitch, ntie ter-foot tamlem 
*liM' harrow, one nivte-n disc 8up«‘rior 
•irill, one 30n-gallon oil tank, all 
practically n«-w —J. A. Tentman, 
I’lainvit'W. 44-3L

iwwing
Rium

Call at the
No. 3. I he Stone Tractor Co> has opent*d 

ofAces in lx>-kney with J. 1’. Howard 
W .\NTF1D—Hides, poultry and eggs. ,.f plnmview in charge.
— Panhandle Produce Co _________ _____ _________________

\V \NTF'J>—Green and dry bideoe at 
U D. Rucker I’roduce Ca

'itANt II HARGAi.N -s <e<tion in 
‘ rM-hran county ownd, 2 lections lea**- 
d, t-jlul tiody, 6 secti'ini rmcoth plain-* 
ui.*l, all fcPi ed, ;t wells nnd windmill-*, 
■riiall ranch houvc, l .’>0 acrci* in culli 
• Btion,
tn ac re, * niy on<‘-four*h cash. Also 
..fher I'unbandle land.-* »py size tract. 
Write J. II. Russell 4i < o., .\marillo,
Fexui*.

THFI R(M K HorSF' eniler new 
management. Meals 60r. Sanitary 
beds 73v ontL $1.00. .Also room and 
i'*'ar«l.—.Mrs. R. Ran«ly.
L.k.N'l) H.kRtJAIV- ;!'i0 acres 10 niile.i 
South of the Rock Isl.'nd, I)eaf Smith 
ounty, sa levtd as a loor, all fir.-«t 
class. on«‘-third cash. AI-k) other Pan-

The Barker-Sm ith Grain

Wants Your Grain
We tire located at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Bdech street, and onr telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yoiiraelf with this niiinher and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale 
market for iill kinds of iJrain and feedstuff.

ft will mean business for you to do tmsiness with us, and we invite a 
business connection.

Barker-Smith Grain Company
Ml IV IS ■SVSJ'V| I •'xg •ixszrsfsxoaav*' - j
and a p« lal l a-gain at $8.00 handle lan*ls in any size tra c t.-J . H. j

Old Hunter Coal Stand

FOR RENT 
bedroom. -  I*hone

IHi^Me down stairs

r^>m house, water
im^h».l.— I ) RydenT

W.\N rEI»- A used Ford coupx!. Must 
e reasonably p r ic e 5 ? e e  P. F.

V
KTRAYFUF—Spotte*! P*»land China 
10 months old, weight about 175 
ip>uiids. Reward given for informs 
tk>n leading to discoetry—M. W. 
Mires, Plainview, Rt. B. 44-2t-p

Cotton Pickera' ^ k s  at 
Ware Hardware iC ^

R. C.

^  F'OR KFINT—Furnished room with 
I  bath and heat fum iih~l—I’V.one 5P . 
^  44-21-c

lAlST—Vary sinall gold watch, Elgin 
movemMit, on stPsets of Plainvisw, 
Monday, August 2. Findsr bring to 
Nsws ofAcs and get rowmrd.

43-2t-c.

W A.NTEI) TO RF:NT—M.Hlem fum-1 
I shed cottage or 3 rooms for the win
ter, reference Tumishd. Phone 177 
ask for I*riddy.—Otus Reeves Realty 
Co. 44-2t-c

FX)K SALE .
Second-hand furniture.
Be<i-room furniture.
Dining room chairs and buffet. 
Living and bed room chairs. 
Sectional bookcass.
Singer Sewing Machine.
Rugs, msttresses, small table. 
Pbrfoctlon oil stove, built-in oven.

Rus'i'II A- Co.. Amarillo, Texas.
Se«- Hulen at Z.eiglerV* grocery for 

lug re*l apple.-*. Phone 679.

AltK A.NSVS Al’I’I.F^i, n carl.wd just 
receiveed at the Pl.ninview Nursery.

I Also Ane watermelons ('ome an*l 
get 'em.

PLAINVIEW NITRSERY- 
ilome-(irown Trees

*;im. Ash, Box Eiders, Etc. 
Orders Ailed promptly

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SecUon 16, 
l,eague 244. Dickens county School 
hind, located in I.amb county, what 
will you offer.—Box 337, Seymour, 
Texas. 89-tf.

0-
Phone 13

/ IDEAL WHEAT FARM -640 acres, 
6 miles South of Wildirado and 20 
miles West of Amarilb, a pertet sec
tion, no better wheat land, near school 
and church, 400 acre* In cultivation, 
good improvements, price $40.00 an 
acre, one-third cash. Also other lands 
any size tract in the Panhandle.—J. 
H. Russell *  Co., Amarillo, Texas.

F'OR SALE—Recleaned Winter Bar- 
ley for seed, $1.20 per bushel. This 
can be planted later than wheat, will 
not winter kill and is drowth resist
ant. Matures before wheat is ready 
to cut.—Texas Ijmd A Development 
Co '

Clerk'a Notice of Estrsy 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hale
j Taken up by Carl Meyer and estray- 
{ed before E. A. Young Justice of the 
' Peace Precinct No. 1. Hale county: 1 
'red Durham heifer about two years 

r^^khig"utinslu.” ArereiV'"co;ik̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ with me*lium horns, w e i^ t about 
All in good condition, and priced bOO pounds, no brands, part of tail and 

worth the money. At Kiser’s Grain 7 "  appear to h a v e ^ n  fromen off 
Store, located near northeast cornsr. •*
square.—D. F'. Sansom. 41-tf.

dollars.
I The owner of said stock is requested 
to come forward, pay *harges, and 
take the same away, or it will be dealtPOR SALsE

Cholera Immuned Big Type Poland as the law
Chinas, best of breeding. Satisfac- 
tlon guaranteed. Write us what you 
want

YOUNG A HORSEMAN, 
Decatur. Texas

FOR SA LE—Ninety-eight cows and 
ninety-eight calves; mostly _white 
faces, ages Ave to seven years, all 
good stuff. Will sell on time till 
January 1st, 1922.—J. M. Thonsas, 
Abernathy, Texas. 40-9t

Given under my han*l and official 
seal this 24th day Sept. A. D. 1920.

JO, W, WAYLAND. 
CxKiunty Clerk Hale county, Texas.

DR. L  STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaoe-ltter. Repairing
Upstairs over Shlflett Groeery Stors

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attomsy:

CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
For County Tax Assessor:

W. H. MURPHY.
For County Judge:

L. D. GRJFFIN 
For County Treasurer:

J. M. JOHNSON.
For County and District Clark:

JO. W. WAYIJkND 
For Sheriff and Tax Oollector:

J. C. TERRY,
For Tax Collector.

B. H. TOWERY.
For Commissioner Precinct Na 1:

G. MARSHAL PHELPS.
For Commisaioncr, Precinct No. 2: 

E. B. 8HANKLES 
'or Commissioner, Prcc. No. 8:

J. H. HOOKER
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

H. R. TARWATER.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainvieo? News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ________ _________  13.26

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ..............................................  19.25

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. (2.86

Mrs. M. L. Ammons, wife of a 
SnntM Fe Aireman in Amarillo, died 
yesterday from having taken bi-chlor
ide of mercury Mveral days before.

The SAMSON truck is distinctly a farmer’s truck. 
It was designed and built to meet the farmer’s 
particular needs.

We are going to give you, Mr. Farmer, from week 
to week through this good paper the reasons why 
this truck is superior to any other truck for the 
exacting tasks which the farmer will expect and 
demand that it do.

) ^
Green Nachinery and Development Co.

PIainview,.Texas

S ^ ^ a f ia s"  fam  "’’" “ ’'’̂ ^^^^^T K ?T ndM rs7c!rE !T FhO T na^etarn-
Mrs. Wallace and Mr. Compton are ed Saturday from a visit with rela- 

5>v ■ v<*r pounty ssnt an exhibit to erecting new homes in Lockney. tives in Indianapolis, Tnd.

jfin C K IE , T H E  P R IN T E R 'S  D E H L
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THE OLD OAKEN BUCKE1 *
How dear to this heart are the scenes of n>y childhood, 

Which fond recollection presents them to V’ew.
The orchard, the meadoisv’, the deep tang|ei|p ^Idj^ooi, 

And ev’ry lov’d^pot H»at my infancy knew:
The wide spreading stream, the mill that stood near it, 

The bridge and th erock where the cataract fell;
The cot of my father, the dairy house by it.

And e’en the rude bucket that hung in the well.
Cliorus.

The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket,
The moss-covered bucket that hund in the well.

The moss-covered bucket 1 hail as a treasure.
For often at noon when returned from the field,

I found it a source of exquisite pleasure.
The puwst and the sweetest that nature can yield. 

How ardent 1 seized it with hands that were glowing, 
And quick to the white-peddled bottom it fell:

Then soon with the emblem of health overflowing. 
And dripping with coolness it rose from the well.

Chorus.

How soon from the green mossy brim to receive it. 
As poised on the curb it reclined to my lips.

Not a full flowing goblet could tempt me to leave it. 
Though filled with the nectar that Jupiter sips. 

And now, far moved from the loved situat'on.
The tear of regret will intrusively swell.

As fancy reverts to my father’s plantation.
And sighs for the bucket that hung in the well.

Chorus,

oocirY
WesUide Forty-Two Ctub 
Entertained by Mr. and Mrt. Keck

The Westside Forty-twn club spent 
another of their enjoyable evening-s 
when they were entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Keck at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. There were six 
tables and Mrs. J. B. Scott won high 
score for the members and Mrs. 
Vaughn for the gue.sts, after playing 
for more than two hours the hostess 
served chicken loaf, salad and coffee 
to the following: Messrs. J. B. Scott, 
Wi J. Klinger, G. C. Keck, E. C. I.amb, 
C. H. Curl, L. C. Wayland, C. D. Wof
ford, R. A. Undenrood, W. B. Anthony 
and Miss Lula Blair Neal The guests 
were Mrs. J, L. Vaughn, Mrs. L. T. 
Mayhugh, and Mrs. Sen W, Reynold-s. 
After enjoying the “good eats” a 
short but spirited b'uines.s meeting 
was held at which it wa.s decided that 
the men of the club should entertain 

I the ladies in the near future.

—Join the excursion to the Rio Grande Valiev every Mon
day night.

J. M. COFFEY, General Agent. W. E. Stewart I.and Co.

Roy Dunaway and Miss 
Bonnie Boswell Marry

Mr. Roy J. Dunaway and Miss Bon
nie Boswell of Plainview were married 
in San .\ntonio, Saturday night, Oct. 
2.

Roy is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Dunaway of this city, and he lived 
here for many years. The bride is a 
niece of Geo. Bu.swell arc: was a sales- 
'ady in Jacobs’ store until she tCK>k a 
course in Watson’s ‘visine.ss collego 
recently. They have many friends 
here. The.v will maKe their home in 
San Antonio.

ANE.NT PEOPLE AND THINGS 
—AND SOME OBSERVATIONS

Interesting Items Picked Up Here 
and There by Ye Editor of the 

News

A transient ventriloquist had some 
fun with Tom Ogg, who clerks at the 
Plainview Produce Co. store, this 
morning, by throwing his voice and 
calling Tom out in front several times. 
The pusxled expression on Tom’s face 
as he looked stout to .see who it was 
calling him, was amusing to those 
who were on to the joke.

•  s •

H. E. Landis, who lives southeast of 
town, writes the following to the 
News: “While Geo. Welch was drill
ing wheat south of town he found a 
flynet and came out of the field with 
it over the water tank of a Titan. 
I’ve heard of whip socket.s on autos 
but this is the first time I ever saw a 
flynet on a tractor.”

•  s •

^ ^ A lo o s lg iro c e ^ ^ to r^ p u tin ^ J te

show window last wek's large placard 
with aobut thus writt'm on it “Man 

—we d<-si-  ̂ one who warts u 
job, not a po.sition.” don t snow 
whether it got him cr 'ut, as practi
cally every boy or min wht, has ap
plied to us for employment lately 
has wanted a position, snd none of 
them seemed to want to really work. 
High pay and little work, or no work 
at all, is what most of them want.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Winfield have 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . W’. 
Heard, near town, for a couple of 
week* The Winfield family uad to 
live in Plainview, and he was engaged 
in the furniture business. For sever
al years they have been living near 
Tyrone, in the southwestern part of 
New Mexico, and he has been operat
ing a copper and gold mine. Te aaya 
things have become w ry dull in that 
section, which is close U the Old Mex
ico and Arixona lines. The price of 
copper has dropped luuil it ix not 
profitable to operate the mines with 
the high-priced labor; the depression

WAYLAND BAPTIST 
COLLEGE

K)

\

is making a bid for the full support and patronage of the 
people of Plainview. With this in view, we have secured 
a really fine

-Vttend.'d Wedding of Niece
Mr. and .Mrs. L. V. Springer a t

tended the wedding of their niece, 
Mi»s Ellen Stutsman and Mr. i uOier 
Vaughn, m lulls Bunds*'

LYCEDM CODRSE
OF FOl'R NUMBERS, FOR 'THE ( OMING SEASON.

The numbers are:

1. Thee First number will be Miss There.se Davault, 
reading, ‘The Melting Pot.” We secured Miss Davault 
with difficulty, but having heard her before we were an
xious to have her here. Her voice and her unusual per
sonality blend to produce a perfect rendition of this mas
terpiece. HERE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20th.

Plainview Girl Maid-in-Waiting 
.\t Wedding at Alvarado

Miss Wilhelmina Harrington was 
one of the maids-in-waiting at the 
recent marriage of Miss Jerienna 
Sansom of Alvarado to Marie McGee of 
Brownwood. which was aolemnixed at 
the Methodi.st church in Alvarado. 
The rainbow scheme was carried out 
in theig organdie frocks, hata and 
arm-toquets of chrysarihenuma.

The bride is related to the Sansom 
families of Plainview.

• • •
Mystic Clnb

The Mystic club m»t *i regular aes- 
sion in the club room Saturday, Oct. 
9th.

Mrs. Dye .our president, planning 
to be absent from the city a part of 
the winter, we elected a new praai- 
dent. Mrs. Meharg.

Mrs. Phelps was elected vice p 
dent; Mrs. Meyers, recording 
tary.

Cooper and Bryan, the subject of 
the lesson, led in an interesting way 
|>V Mrs. Armstrong, were discussed. 
.An instructive p^per wn.« read by 
Mrs. Bob Malone on Indian Educa
tion.

The subject for Oct. 23rd will be 
Emersnn and Hawthorne,• • •
Will Give F'ine Arts Prcilal

The fcculty in the fine arts de- 
n.'irt'*"pnt of Wavland college will give 
1 public recital in the college auditor
ium Thursday night, bef;inning at 8 
o’clock.

2. Dr. John Temple Graves, the South’.s foremost ora
tor and editor. A.s an editor he had twent}’ million read
ers. His oration at the funeral of Henry W. Grady is 
considered the finest short speech in the language. After 
his speech at the Jamestown Exposition, President Roose
velt said. “Graves, you are the .salt of the earth and there 
is no finer speaker anywhere.” He is fine. NOV. 12th.

3. Miss Sarah Willmer, the highest priced reader we 
could get, reads. “The Sign of the Cross.” DEC. 6th.

4. DeMille Male Quartet. Some of the finest classics, 
rs well as standard and popular .songs. The best that we 
were offered, they are, having a national reoutation. We 
expect this to be a great number. JAN. 2nd, 1921.

TICKETS ON SALE BEGINNING

FRIDAY MORNING 
G.-C. ELECTRIC CO.

All seats reserved. Come early or take a back seat. 
Seating capacity limited.

PRICB, SEASON TICKET $3.50

Four Interesting Wedding^
G. C. Baker and Mix.* ,M. S. Hardin 

wore granted a marriage license yea- 
terday.

J. E. Bolton ard M*a* /ella Burton. 
Oct. 9. He lives near Pi t^raburg ara.1 
»he near Happy Union. They were 
married by Juatice A. E. Y’oung at the 
oiiet •'*"«e.

Jack Warden and Mlsa Gladys Har- 
d*n Oet. 8. They were married by 
Rev. Ernest E. Robinr.oti, He ia one 
of the propiretorr of the Buckhom 
barber shop, and rhe ha.-̂  been employ
ed at Waller’a Ttailoring Co.

A. Rartnn and Miss I^rn Olive 
Liti'hfif Id both of near .‘■ilverton, OcL 
8. They were marriotl by Rev. Har
lan J. Matthews.

Store News In Dress Goods Department
I* (

a
The new arrivals of Sil|  ̂Filet Flounce with the band* tO'. inatch

ions. N(^ e  the latest sensations. New arrivals in Satin Serge,^Peliblette, 
Chameuse, Taffeta, Messaline and Satins in all the new beautiful 
fall shades.

^36-inch Satin ServJe in black, 
navy. Taupe ami African brown, 

the yard $2 .86

56-incb all wool Heather Jersey 
in fawn, taupe, Nijjfier brown 
and fancy mixed, the yard $7 .25

40-inch Silk Chiflon Velvet in
l>lack, taupe. and Clarette, the?

yard $ 1 2 6 0

48-inch all wool Poinet Twils
in navy, taupe, hrown, etc., the

yard $6 .75

,%-iiicb extra heavy, all wool 
Polo coatinjj in Tan mixed and 
brown mixed, etc,, the yd. $6 .60

HO-inch all wool Duvetyiie in 
Electric blue. African brown, etc. 

the yard $8 60

56-iuch extra heavy, all wool 
sport Velour, a la»’|le assortment 
of colors, especially jjood for 
misses coats, the yard $7 .50

r

See Our Display of Piece Goods In Our 
• Show Windows

Carter-Houston^s
GOODA 'THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSRLVE8

Phones 78, 60 and 82

( hurch of Chrint Uxlla 
Pari* Preacher ax Paator

Elder l-ee Garrett of Parla prcach- 
rd at the Church of Chriat here Sun
day morning and night. The congre
gation called .Mr. Garrett aa ita paa- 
tor, and he will move here aa aoon aa 
he can secure a residence for hia fam
ily.

Bring your turkeys to ‘he Panhandle 
Produce Co. at once, anil get 25c a 
pound for them. Eleven pounds and 
up wanted.l

Croslyton Needs Gars 
G’-oabyton, Oct. ’’.—.More than

$200 ''00 worth of whe.it is tied up at 
the railroad here because of the lack 
of empty grain cars. The West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce Is now try
ing to get the railroad commission to 
relieve the situation. Oniors for more 
than 100 cars were placed more than 
rixty days ago. Only four have toen 
delivered. Despite the needs of the 
t-hippers the railroads daily haul out 
empty cars. The boemwing capacity 
of grain dealers has beelKM rained to 
the limit. Mdrh wheat v^l be a lost 
un'esa relief is quickly extended.

W. E. Clark and Monroe Honea of 
Portalea, N. M., were in Plainview 
yesterday. * *

in the cattle business has put the cat- 
Memen in bad shape. Misa Willena 
Winfield Is In school in Greenville, 
i-nd Wallace Winfield aid family li«e 
in Amarillo.

COTTON BfBD HUl.LH—At Kiser
Bros. -i-
Bring your lurV c^ to the Panhandle 
Produce Co. a t ome, and get 2Gc a 
pound for tkem. Eleven pouryla am
up wanted.

.Methodist Services Last Sunday
The “Home Coming" t f  the Meth- 

xlist church last Sunday will be re
membered aa one of the epochal daya 
of the year. From the Sunday school 
until the closing service of the day, 
the spirit that was marifeated by the 
LonTs throng, that attended each 
service. “'They were glad when they 
said unto them, let us go unto the 
house of the Lord.”

The church was lieautiful in its 
decorations of red arid brown Dalhais 
and ferns. The choir rendered inspir
ing music. The pastor brought a 
great message to hlf people on 
“Christ’s Redeeming Grace.” There

were seven babies consecrated tn 
baptism, thirty-three united with the 
churchi nnd |5J)00 was raised on the 
church improvement.

At the evening hour Dr. Robinson'e 
subject was “The Need of th^Mour.” 
gripping the things that shall not to 
shaken.

Prof. Crabb, violin solo, and Mra. 
IVtereon, vocal solo, r.dded much to 
the inspiration of the service. Than, 
was one conversion and the consecfa- 
tion service that followed the eernion 
was deeply impressive.

Next Sunday being tne lart of tto  
confrenco year, every member and 
friend of the church should be preaant.

The churi'h will be decorated by the 
Epworth 1-eague. In the Sunday 
school at 9:45, there will be tWo spoc- 
ials, a violin solo, "There is IViwar in 
the Blood," by J. C. Boyd, and' a 
chorus of little girls will sing.

I.et the parents coirs with their 
children to this rally day service in the 
Sunday school. At tho II o'clock 
service the pastor will deliver his 
farewell sermon and again conseersts 
babies in baptism and receive maro- 
hera. For the announcements of the 
“Home Coming” of the Fpworth Lea
gue at 6 o’clock, and the sacred con
cert at 7 o’clock, see programs else
where in this paper._______________

Saabeaai 1‘rograai at Hapdat 
i'karch for linnday. f)ct. 17

OpcRing song—”I»va loftad Ma.’*
—AH flunbrams.

Scripture reading: Hebrews ll:l>
10 and 20:30.—Margu<*rita Waliar.

Roll call, minutes.—Scc’y.
Prayer.
Memory verse: lAike 17:20.—Don- ^

aid McDonald.
Memory verse: Luke 7:60.—Curtis 

Ixivelady.
Memory verse: Deut. 32:20.—Elton 

Flake.
Vocal solo—Juanjta Ix>ag.
Reading—“A Utile .Maid’s Amen.*

—Kendsll Dollar.
Story— Elton Flake.
Memoo' vara,*: Rev. 14:12.—Cirela 

C.
Memory verse: Col 1:23.—Curtig 

Lovelady.
Reading—Waltuevins Back.
Song—“My Faith I.ooks Up to 

Thaa.”—All Sunbaams.
Story: “U ttie ’a Faith.”—Prasidant.
Santence Prayers. Benedictian.

Mm Ic—M. E. Cfcarck 
Sunday, <Ort. 17tb 

Morning service at II o’clock. 
Sermon—“The Farewell Message.* 

—By Dr. E. E. Rotdiison. pastor, 
Spicial Music—Evening service 7

Farm Machinery for Sale
Combine Harvester-thTesher, McCormick, cut less than seven hundred 

acres. 2 12-foot McCormick, 1 12-foot Deering hinder and header attachments
2 28-inch Case threshing outfits complete, with 20-40 Case engines, good condj;:. 
tion. General farm machinery, tandems, drills. Sander plows. 3 good wagon
most anything you want in the farm machinery line. \

Come and look it over, at E. Dowden place, 6 miles from Plainview on 
Hale Center road.

SPENCER. BROC ?
C. G . ( B i l l )  a n d  A .  T .  S c h u fz
At Ware Hotel or Third National Banlx

Part Cash and Terms to Suit
u

We Hast Sell Tkit StiR In the Next Few Days

r\



Hale County Turkeys 
Go to Philippine Islands

We have an order for a carload of dress
ed turkeys to be shipped to Manila, Phil- 
ipine Islands, for the^Christmas trade.

In order to take care of this shipment we 
must have turkeys at once. ■ Bring in your 
turkeys, of eleven pounds and over, and 
we will pay you the high price of 25c a 
pound.

Tlua pi ice wid iiui Icisl liiiig, au it iS to the 
interest of all turkey growers to bring in 
their turkeys at once.

PERSONAL MENTION

Panhandle Produce Co.
a. West of Nobles Bros.

r i A I N V I E W TUESDAY
OCTOBER 19TH ITITY THOUSAND ACHES 

HM(H)TH PLAINS LAND 
ALL SHALLOW WATER 

IRKltiABLE LANDS 
NEAR OOOD MARKET

A
\

STEVE SAVAOE. W RESTLING CH \MPIO.N: 
MAN WHO STAYS 15 MINUTES.

tlOO TO ANY LOCAL

u’olock.
Deacriptive Sohr Msrvfce:
Prelude—Organ.— Mre. Tom Car- 

ter. , „
Pruvaaiooal—"Huly, Uoly» Holy. 
T a S  on Hymnology—By Paator. 
HyMn-^ "Nearer My God To Thee." 
A niem —"JuHt A* I Am.'*—Parka. 
Choir—With Soprano Obligato by 

Mra. O’Keefe. „
Hymn—"JeauB I.ovpr of My S«ul. 

—Choir and Congregation. )
"Lead Kidly Light. ’

Til* powaffHl, iMHUnf Ollfl
■■■ith of

_________^____ _ _ _
mmI po«Uto« froii ckrohttn<.

pnlM of
ItMB, hoorwKrtft, «t«. At
fo m t dmggtlt, Mr ft*' • boftBo.

.  JUNT*M 
r e n T M iir a  o i i i

Mr.Millan Drug Co.

BAILEY COUNTY, TEXAS 
For aale on and after October lat, 

; 1920, In tracts of HO *o 160 screa or 
more. 25 to 36 per coent rash, bal
ance partial payment each year for 
eight years at 6 per cent interest.

BARGAIN PRICES 
$26.90 PER ACRE AND UP 

. Come at once by auto or Santa Fe 
train to Muleahoc, Texas, our county 
seat town and see our mature crops, 
agents and buyera. Write for Pic
ture book.

STEVEN A. COI DREN. /
Muleahoe, Te^aa

» ___I C.F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer
KRESS. TEXAS 

Phone or vrita me for dates or datea 
' ran be male at Newa office

Bring your turkeys to the Panhandle 
J Produce Co. at once, and get 26c a 
I pound for them. Eleven pounds and I up wanted.

I Power of Mind Over Matter
I Madam Bonter, French actresa, 4 
years ago ordered her tomb built and 
ha.s since l>een afraid she would die 

! before it was ready. Recently she 
! urged the contractor to speed things 
up, and he told her the tDmb would be 
ready in .3 <luya. In <uat three days 
Madam Bonter w^a ready to inhabit it 
There is an interesting little book on 
“Right and Wrong Thinking,” which 
gives many examples of the power of 
mind over matter. Uniean you are 
ready to die and wish to die it is bet
ter not to make op your mind that you 
are going to die shortly, else very 
orobably you will.

W. S. Fuller, who ha.« been employ
ed as a printer in the News office for 
several weeks, returned Sunday to 

' Dublin. He was unable to secure a 
re.iiclence so as to bring his family to 

j Pla|nviow.
' Mrs. M. L. Ammons, wife of a 
jSunta Fe fiireman in Amarillo, died 
yesterday from having taken bi-chlor
ide of mercury several days before.

L. R. Gamewell of Esteline is in 
town.

Miss Cleo Curry went to Amarillo 
yuaterday, ^

J. E. Dwyer of Lubb^k was her* 
yesterday.

W. B. Creighton of Lameaa is here 
on busine.ss.

G. O. Wright of Comanche was 
here last week,

Sam Jones of Spring Lake was 
Tere yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Were are attend
ing the Dallas fair.

S. W. White and C. Dunham of 
Gnaoline are here.

C. J. Creiglitun of Happy had busi- 
neab here yesterday.

John E. Jared of Amarillo was Kere 
yesterday on business.

Geo. E. Green left .Sunday for Dal
las to attend the fair.

O. T. Halley it spending today in 
Brownfield on businoss.

Miss Flora Meadows has gone to 
Dalla> to attend the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. BaHon of Well
ington were here this wek.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben M. EHIerd are 
in Hweetwater on busine.^s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Collier of De- 
l.eon have been here tliis week.

H. Ixinper has gone to his old home 
at Aubrey, to visit for a few days.

E. Harlan is in Amarillo serving as 
a meml.er of the federal grand jury.

J. L. Cleaves and .Mr Bybee of-Van 
Alatyne are here this week prospect
ing.

Mrs. Jim Phillips and two daught
ers left Sunday for Dallas to attend 
the fair.

Mrs. Chil Slaton left yesterday for 
Anson, to visit her parentr for two or 
three weeks.

Dr. K. J. Clements and wife will 
leave W’ednesday for the Dallas fair 
for a few days.

J. W. Boyle left yesteray morning 
it t i  bus.nei t iiiy U Dal'iiui oti i Vt 
attend the fair.

Mra. S. E. Keys and mother, Mrs. 
Taylor, visited her son. Archie Keys, 
at l/ickney last week.

C. B. Reevea and family will move 
back to Plainview, having aold their 
ranch at Vinton, near El Paao.

Dr. E. B. Atwood attended the 
meeting of the Baptist association at 
Brownfield last week.

Miss Alberta Hatchett of Lameaa. 
spent last week in Plainview visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Phillips.

E. B. Miller in Dallaa attenaing 
the fair. He took a number of chick
ens to exhibit at the poultry show.
' Rev. Harlan ‘J. Matthews went to 
Amairillo this morning to attend a 
district conference of Baptist paatora.

Mrs. J, P. Crawford returned this 
Morning from Mineral Wells, where 
9ha has been with her father, who was 
lick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Schults, Mr. 
OliUitaM’ and Mr. Spridgen have goM 
to Cisco and Rising Star for a few
days.

Judge and Mrs. H. C. Randolph 
went to Amarillo yesterday morning 
She will visit her mother during the 
week.

.Mrs. W. B. Anthony has returned 
from Ringgold. Texas, where she went 
last week to attend the funeral of a 
nephew.

Rosa Mickey, who owns a drug 
store in Panhandle City, was here yes- 
tertiay en route to Lockney to visit 
relatives.

James W’. Rockwell of Houston was 
here the past week, looking after mat
ters cvnnected with Cie Rockwell 
Prof. Lumber Co.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Hutching.son of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. 
K. Binwn. Mrs. Hutchingson is a sis
ter of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayers have 
•Tturned from a trip in their car to 
*!her"isn and other North Texaa 
towns, where they visited relatives.

Mr, and Mr.«. J. W. Alexander left 
last li'ght for Da'lar. to attend the 
fair. They will also v*<it his son, D.

AVvnnder, end w*fe in Fort Worth.
Mrs. L. J. Halbert ard little dau- 

ghet. r. Elinor, c a m e  in yesterday 
from Corsicana, to be with her hus
band. who is buying grain, for a few 
days.

F. N Egge was here Saturday, en 
route from Iowa Park, where he has 
been employed, to Southern Califor- 
ti!a. where his family n„ved to from 
Plainview several montns ago.

John Dalrymple, who is doing the 
street paving at Lubbock, was here 
.Satunay. he says the work is mov
ing slowly on account of it being al
most impossible to g'‘t Icliorers.

Mi s Kallic Mitchell of Amarillo 
fame down Sunday to visit her bro
ther, Guy Mitchell, -xr.d Miss Lena 
Donohoo. She left this morning for 
Chicago, whore she study music.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Lynn and Mrs. 
Poden spent Sunday in Canyon, where 
they attended a Christian Science lec
ture by Dr. II. S. Heriirg of Conconi. 
New Hampshire. They rvport a good 
meeting.

OlTetory—Violin solo.
Quartet—"An Adoption of the Ber- ' '  Transcription of "A Perfect Day.” 

reuse ^rom ’Jocelyn.’ ’’—Mrs O’Keefe, _B ond.-M rs. A. A. Beery.
Mr.'. Peteraon, Mr. Stockton and M r . ---------------------
Burkett. Ti e truest thing we know is that _____

"Jesus Savior. Pilot adt w‘lr th " u v iS

CLUBBING RATES

TH(V—Miases Dunawaj Spilth and that Xtt I«*a9t worth livhii*-»l»i 
Hulen, with violin obligato trio by „ot doing anythig to  make it worth 
Mrs. Beery, Miss Quinby and Prof. ________________UL_______ _
** Am s  "—Choir and Con-' Bring your turkeys to the Panhandle“R<Kk of Aget. -C ho ir ana co. at once, and get 26c a

'" n ^ i l^ - S o f t ly  and Tenderiy."- poand ^  tham.
Choir and Congregation. «P ^ '

Eleven pounds and

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ------- --------------------  $3.26

’The Plainview News one year 
and Amarillo Dally Newts one year
for ................. — .....................  $9.26

The Plainview Ntwa «ne raar<
and Kansas City Weekly Star _ $2.88

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gilliland are at 
Huntsville, Ark., where they livecd n 
number of years ago before coming 
to Texas. They have sent some old- 
fashioned persimmons to thrir ilau- 
ghter, Mrs. George l.ymn, and she 
roupht some of them to the td tor of 

'he News this afternoon.

MIHimT
iT«it* »  »Oi mi «t'latWBt «»1 ̂ Il»« t»o»i

I — ---------

TM -wwwfnl. kMlIOB wscWiMig »  »*W l-lsSf».«irou
iCTaa_  ̂ ____ _, . .•ur*iirtikMSK au. aeMaMu MWlo.

McMlllnn Drug Co.

Service and Quality
This is Our Hotto

W e  are selling groceries and expect our busi~ 
ness to grow to a very large volume, and we  
know that only by giving the people best 
service and the highest quality of goods can 
this be accomplished. Hence, we give the 
best and promptest service, and our goods are 
the very best. You will be a satisfied custom
er if you trade with ns. if anything is not 
whet it should be, we are .eady and anxious 
to make it so. You cannot lose by trading 
at our store. Try us the coming month and 
be convinced.

I Zeigler's Grocery
Successors to Shifflett Grocery

For Womoi
"I was hardly able to drag, 1 

was so weakened,” writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray. of Easley. S. C  
”Tbe doctorirealed me for about 
two months. Still 1 didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

CARDUl
TItt Woniaa’s Tonic

”1 decided to try ft," con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  **l took 
eight bottles in a l l . . .  I re
gained my strength arid have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be ]ust what you aeed.

At all druggists.
e a

A. M kM** su na-v
** t r w f k t  . iTCILBCaipA. 

BIMOWOBM. t I t T b F S  • lb«r IMMae eWa dlMafMk 
Trp a M a«l banal m r  lUkm

_______ McMillan Drug Co.

lift off Corns!
Doesn’t  hurt a Mt and Preeaona 

coola only a few catta.

With your fingers! You can left off 
any hard com, soft com, or com be
tween the toes, and the hard callusae 
from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone" coeta 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the com or callus. Instant
ly it stops hurting, they shortly lift 
that bothersome com or callus right 
off, root and all, without one bit of 
pain or soreness. Truly. No humbug.

ASPIR IN  FO R  C O LD S
A ITER THREE YEARS

Plainiiew Testimony^ Remains.. Un
shaken

Time is th..> best tost of truth. Here 
is a Plainview story that has stood 
the test of time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

Mrs. J. F. Sander, Plainview, says: 
“Some time 1 was suffering with 
kidi.ey complaint. The greatest trou
ble w.xs inflamation of the b'a.Ki t . 
I u-axi Doan’s Kidney Pil Ik ami they 
cured n'e in a short time 1 advise 
anyone troubled in this wa..’to get a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at the R. 
A. Long Drug Store and u.se them."

OVEP. THREE YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. Sander said: “I still have the 
'ame faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
I bad when I recommended them be
fore. The cure Doan’s Kidhey Pills 
made for me at that time has been 
prmipnent.’’

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pil la—the same that 
Mrs. Sander had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I

Name “ Bayer”  is on Genuino 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insht on "Bsycr TsbIrU of Aspirin" 
in a "Bayer package," containing proiier., 
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,----------- ... .... - w A s v w ' s w v i a x T |
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatiem. 
Name “Bayer” means genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
yesre. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Maniifsctiire of Monoacetie- 

gieidestcr of Ssl'cv’ie''<'''’ _____ ^

I f  Ml

Mrs. Wallace and Mr. Compton are 
erecting now homes in fxicknev.

BINU' other
BSV a IS esnS

' t '  Mfll.in Drue C

^thrr H.- ..ng «ela S«nssis.
inS b M  a l bar sMK

wiihont snsetlen 
Oe’- J M is  In tbs

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attajeks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. [>on’t lose a day’s 
work. I V u . -

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” InstegjJX.
Here’s my guarantee I Ask your 

druggist for a bottle of IXxlaoa’s 
Liver Toae and taka a spoonful to- 
■igbt. If it dooent start your liver 
and straighten yen right up better 
tknn calomel and without griping or 
Baking you sick I n sn t you to gi<

back to the atore and get your money.
Take a spoonful of karmleas, vage- 

table Dodsoa’a Liver Tone MlHghtand 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfeotly 
harmlses, so give it to your ekiUrtn 
any tlsse. It can’t snlivata, M let
tkim cat acylhin;: aftai... 1_
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Big Reduction In Hats
For the next few days 
we will make a lar^e 
reduction in the price 
of hats and other mill
inery goods.

Reduced prices also on 
veils, and other nov

el es.

Silk underwear at about cost.
C(»me while this sale is on, and save money

The Band Box

Moline Row Binders
and Repairs

LIST OF FORFEITED
LANDS IS FREFARED

Two Million Acres School Lhnd* Will 
Go Back to State On 

January 2

Ferry Motor Company
0^'^ra House Building

vy

Austin, Oct. 7.—Concimssioner of 
the General Land Office, J. T. Robi- 
i;on, has delivered to the printer a list 
of school lands heretofore sold but now 
subjected to be forfeited for non-pay
ment of interest due up (o November 
1, 1918. There are about 2,000,000 
acres and the Commisc'ooners’ mini
mum appraised sellint? price will 
r. mount to about 110,000,000. If the 
interest should not be paid tthe sales 
will be forfeited in time to bring the 
land 0 1 market for sale January 2, at 
10 o’clock a. m. These are some of 
the sale , rn which the legislature au- 
thorizd the ">08tponenient of forfeiture 
on account f drouth two years ago. 
Mr. Robin.-ion rays he has sent a list 
of the land ia each county to the coun
ty clerk of the county in which the 
land is located and that ill interested 
iH'rsons can set* the lands aifected by 
either calling on the county clerk 
where the laml is situated or owners 
ean 'earn from the I.nnd Office if 
any particular section is in the list by 
making iiuiuiry of that oflice and give 
i iM'rriH't descriptio’i of the land by 

j.ettion, block, gran'es and county. 
The Conimi.ssiotier snys this is a mat 

> u.ich importance to many land 
' ,'i'ts an 1 thk‘y .should lose no time 
ip llnding out if their land is in the 
ji.'t because the volume of work in 
the office i.s so great that the usual 
personal notice cannot b» given.

Note—.As many traces of land in 
Ilelv ounty v.ere Ixmght from the 
-tate, it would be well for the pn-sent 
owners to look up the matter of

I V bvliiei interest i.s in iv f jo l t .

RECITAL ,
WayUnd College P resents the

Fine A rts Faculty Vs
In A Public Recital

Thursday Night, Oct 14
At eight o’clock, in the college auditorium. Every< 
body is invited.

THE oniKK SIDE <»F IT

i A farmer was standing in a store 
j the other day in a small town in Tex- 
^as when a customer came in and ask
ed the price of sweet tiotatoes. Fif
teen cents a pound replied the proprie- 

i tor o ' tile store.
1 “Why, you only |>aid me eight cents 
I li pound for the potatin-* I soM you the 
other day interrupted the farmar,
 ̂ “Yes, that is tru**.“ n-plied the mer
chant, and you will ^nd about one-
fouitli tif the lot you „c!d me over
there which I will give yon if you will 

. get the n out of my way. This gentle- 
_man here d<M's not want th^ bruiseil, 
rotting potatmui nr stiinr<, mnther 
doe.- any one else. I h".d to take all 
you had just as they were and must 
throw away alaiut one-fc.irth of them 
tn order to flml a few mv customers 
will have. If you will bring me the 
kind of potatoes my customers want 
nnd leave the rtnngs and hniise<l |m>- 

' tatoes at home I can nffoid to pay you 
more for them and yet make a great
er profit.”

Think it over.

THE time to buy coal is NOW. 
until winter.

Don’t wait

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q U A L (T Y  CO AL A T  ALL T tM E S

fiARoHNER-DRICE
V  COAk/l/ P H O N E  1 1 6 2  VHAY

FUTORY .SHITS DOWN OX 
A< ( (H NT OF HK;H I'KK

Ixiwcll, Ma.xs., Oct 7,— Inability to 
^finil a market for gooiis at present 
IV gh prices re.sulted tonight in clos

ing of the underwear department at 
the I.awrn“nce .Manufacturing Com
pany, throwing 3,.jOO p?r.ions out of 
work. The entin* pl.ant, inriuding the 
hosiery department, will close down In 
the immediate future for the same 
reason, according to cfficinli of the 
company.

P L A I N V I E ’iV. T E X A S .

Texas Hogs Are Best 
Many Texans attended the National 

Swine Breeders’ convention in Des 
Moines, Iowa, last week. A big sale 
of registered hogs was held, hut not 
a hog was bought by the Texans.

Texas breeders say it ir no longer 
necessary to buy Northembred swine, 
as the South can furnish better. Tex
as and Southern States lead in type, a 
quality essential in Polands and Dur- 
ocs. In the show at Des Moines hogs 
of real type are shown mostly. South
ern swine men liegan typo breeding 
three years ago and are further ad
vanced than are the breeders in Iowa.

Power of Mind Over Matter

JOBNATHAN APPLES AT $2.S0
Are a better value than pumpkins and gourds at any 

price. Why not eat apples with a flavor you like? Rich, 
juicy, sweet and Red apples. We don’t sell all the apples 
sold in Plainview, but we sell the 'iest.

C. E. White Seed Company

Madam Bonter, French actress, 4 
years ago ordered her tomb built and 
has since been afraid she would die 
before it was ready. Eecently she 
urged the contractor to speed things 
up, and he told her the tsmb would be 
ready in 3 days. In <ust three dayi 
Madam Bonter i^ s  ready to inhabit it 
There is an interesting little book on 
“Right and Wrong Thinking,” which 
gives many examples of the power of 
mind over matter. Unless you are 
ready to die and wish to die it ia bet
ter not to make up your mind that you 
are going to die ahortly, else very 
probably you will.

NighV Riders Deatroying Cotton
It ia estimated that nightriders 

down in the state bumoil a million 
dollara’ worth of cotton Sunday. The 
compress end 6,000 bales a t Cameron 
was burned, to was a cotton ware
house in IJamlhi, a gin at^M ertion, 
and also a t other place?’. In every 
instance the fires followed notices 
posted giving waming not to handle 
any cotton until the price goes to 40e 
n pound.

The incendiaries shou'd be hunted

long terms. Such destruction is the 
worst species of radicalism and out
lawry and cannot help to raise the 
price of cotton.

Be Regular in Atlendancs
The following from an exchange 

will bear repeating here and every
where school is taught.

“If parents realize how hard it la 
fo r a child to do good work and atl 
lend regularly, there would be less 
failures. Another one of our good 
suggestions is that .a policy of thor
oughness be followed ns closely as 
possible. When a child is allowed to 
advance l>eyond where he is capable 
of doing the work, it 1« an injustice to 
him nnd everybody else concerned."

Essex Car is Bpeedy
An Essex esr last week raced with 

a fast passenger train on the Santa 
Fe from Amarillo to Alberqnerque, N. 
M., and beat it about two hours in the 
long run. They b»*th left Amarillo at 
the same time, and the car arrived in 
Alberquerque nearly two hours be- 

the schedule ot  the train.

Mr, Goodldtt of Goodlett A Cooley, 
merchants in Hale Center, was in 
town yesterday to have soma large 
circulars printed for a big clearance 
.'•ale of ten days, which his stors will 
begin next Saturday.

E. T. Coleman went to Amarillo 
vesterday morning, to serve on the

Official confirmation of press dispatches from Detroit, announcing 
that there would be

4

No Reduction
in the price of

Dodge Brothers
n h
1 M o t o r  C a r s

«
has been received by Carter-White Motor Co., the Dodge Brothers 
dealers in this city. A telegram from (3. W. Matheson, acting gen 
eral sales manager to the local dealer, reads:

“Dodge Brothers policy has ever been to give full value 
for the price asked. There will he no reduction in the 
present prices of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars. News
paper repoiis to ihc conlraiy are absolutely

“Dodge Brothers announcement was no surprise to us,” said Car
ter-White Motor Co. “In factit’is oidy a substantiation of Dodge 
Brothers business principles. At no time have they demanded an 
excess amount for their product. As in tTe past, they will contin
ue in the future to demand a fair return for their efforts.”

■‘The mere fact that the demand for Dodge Brothers motor cars 
is still greater than the supply, despiteihe great expansion program 
at the factory, has absolutely nolhing'io do with the decision to 
continue the present pNces. In marketing their car Dodge Broth
ers have never made a point of price nnd will never sacrifice the 
quality of their product to enter price competition."

FORDSON
FARM TRACTOR

The Fordson cuts the co^t of preparing land almost to half of what 
it costs with horses. But even more imp>ortant is the fact that the Ford
son saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the farmer’s tim^. A nd  time 
saved— getting fields in shape to plant in the proper season; getting 
things done when they should be done—means money to the farmer. 
Besides it helps the labor problem.

A s  ever, the machine way is proving more efficient, faster, easier 
than the old hand way. ‘ In ihe factory, the machine increases produc
tion, saves labor—produces more at less cost. A nd  that is what the 
Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson way is the machine way of 
farming. Besides it helps the labor problem.

1 be Fordson’s first cost is low; and the after or operating cost is low. 
It is a compact, ecislly handled tractor, backed by the greatest tractor 
service organization in the world.

W e  are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors, but 
w e carry a stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordson mechanics to 
help the farmers get the best results from the Fordson. Let us demon
strate the Fordson on your own farm.

L. P. Barker Co.
irinview, Texas

Sava our schools by voting for the i4hool amendment November 2nd
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The Foresighted^
Nan

I

*

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

BEAUTIFUL PLAINS
COUNTBY HOMES

R. K  CRABB Oc

MUSIC STUDIO
to the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stephens Salient Six 

Perry Motor Company
Opera House Building ’

Don’t worry over
spilt milk

Purina Calf Chow 
W ill Raise The Calves

You can save more than onc-half the coat of
milk feeding, by giving them Purina C«lf Chow. Xo the 
calves there it no particular difference, to you there it a 
ttving of from SIO to ^1$ per c»lf. Calves like Pun tit 
Calf Chow tnd thrive on it from the itart. After the first 
few weeks automatic feeders may be used if desired mv- 
inc all bother. Purina agrees perfectly with their systems.

Purina Dom Not Scour
Purina Calf Chow is entirely different from 

calf meals. It it an absolutely pure milk substitute 
and it free from appetizers and stimulants.—So 
easy to feed any boy or girl is assured of succeta.
Just add warm wafer and it it ready fot the calves.
Sell your milk, keep your calves and get the extra 
profits with feed from the Checkerboard bags.

Ask us for free calf folder and simple feeding 
chart

Bonner-Price/

(By Wm. Dee Little, Staff corres- , 
pendent Farm & Ranch.) |

I would noot say that the South : 
Plains of the Panhandle of Texaa ia 
the most beautiful region in the world j 
1 used to make compariaons of this 
kind, but an incident in my early i 
newspaper work convinced me that the 
man who makes comparisons in public , 
ia taking grave chancr>s. 1 was once ' 
writing an account of a wedding, and, | 
thinking 1 would pay t tribute to the 
bride, 1 mentioned that rhe was the 
most b«;autifi]l and talenteo lady in the 
town. That finiahed me with the la
dies, and came very near causing me 
to change my profession. Since then 1 
may say a thing is tine, or good, or 
excellent, or beatiful,' but I never say 
it is the finest, the best of the most 
beaytiful. I think you will appreciate 
my point of view, therefore, when 1 
say that the South Plains arc beatu- 
ful.

As one goes south from Amarillo 
he will notice that the country ia level 
and weeilless. The irriss in August 

* and .September, when 1 was thre, was 
'like an expiuisive carnet, its soft coat 
(of green delighting the eye as far as 
one could see. As tar south as Lub
bock this view extends nnd goes west 
even into parts of New .Mexico,

! But the ground, though it is cover- 
jed with green and tha so^. is fertile 
beneath, is not the only beautiful 

 ̂thing. The homes! T.he homes are 
wonderful. Few stater even those 

, ahich have been settle') so long that 
! the memory of man runrelh not to the 
I contrary, can boast of homes so beau- 
I tiful, so comfortable and so well cared 
•for. They range in size fiom five to a 
I score of rooms. Many of them are 
two stories in height. Practically all 
hav I mining aater, baths, sinks, lava
tories, hard wood floors, with cement 
walks in front and in rear.

Wids porches surround the fro n t, 
and side*. P<Teers protect the occu- 
, _,f '  -  ..! *«. - ♦-
Flowt rs and trees cluster in the yards, | 
nnd to give it all a better beckground, 
orchard.s of pear, apple and peach can 
lie seen to one side in the rear. In 
places there are swimming pools in 
the rear with ducks or geese swim
ming peacefully thereon and water 
lil’es dotting th« surface.

To pass the homes at night, one does 
not view a scene of darkness and lone
liness. Until bedtime there is a bril
liancy seldom seen in the towns. The 
rooms are well lighted by electricity . 
and the screened porches are occupied 
by the family, reading the newspap- . 
ers, magasines and .standard booka of | 
literature.

John L  Boawell, the young secre
tary of the Piainview Chamber of 
Commerce, was reared in the country 
there and has seen it change from an 
uninhabited prairie to a '.and of homes 
and culture. Here is what he aaya 
about it:

"In the Piainview country the great 
majority of farm en are farm ownera 
and conaequently farm owners. It ia 
natural that a farmer <vill take more 
pride in the appearance of his home 
than in one owned by another man. 
This explains why ihs farm homes 
around Piainview are attractive. They 
are not all large, magnificent struc
tures, but all are well built, neat and 
pleasing in api>earanre. .Many of them I 
are surrounderi by blue grass lanwa,

1 grape vine artxirs, fine shade trees and 
flowers.

"With land selling at the price now 
prevailing it is often that a farmer 
will pay the cost of the land with one 
t top. In the following years he de- 
the farm a better place to live. He 
builds a home that is his pride and al- 
moat the envy of his neighbors in the 
city. He surrounds it with, and en- 
cloMs within, some of the luxuries of 
life. In Hale county he has a supply 
of pure water as great as any family 
In any city. A windmill and a shal
low well fumishea ''Ontinuoua flow 
for the milk trough, the truck gar- 
lien, the flower beds and general house 
hold purposes. The only cost is a bit 
of lubricating oil. The wheat from a 
lew acres of land will Uu> a farm elec
tric plant that gives him the same 
service his brother in town gets.” 

"Tlia Prairies”
As I travel through the enchanting 

I land, 1 cannot help rerslling William 
*1 Cullen Bryant’s poem “The Prairie," 
i written just after his first visit to the 
I plains of the Middle Wert. Although 
the prairies are more beautiful niw 

(with their homes ami their oases of 
I trees and their farms, there is much 
in the first part of the poem which is 

Urue to the Panhandle.
• These are the garden* of the Desert,
I these
The unshorn fields, boundless and 
I beautiful,
For which the speech of England has 

no name—

185 audiences 
tried it this w a y
Mo s t  {>cop!c know that the inusî *"! enjoyment whirh they get 

out of a phonograph dependii upon one thing. That thing is 
the phonograph’s realism. .
This picture shows the best way to test a phonograph’s realism. 
Miss Betsy Lane Shepherd, the famous soprano, is standing beside 
the New Kdison, and singing in direct comparison with the New 
Edison’s H k-C r e .\tion  of her voice.
IKo audieiK'es, aggregating more than 100,000 people, have actually 
heard this comparison. None could distinguish between her living 
voitre and its U k-C rea tio n .

This is one of the phenomenal records of realism. The New Edison 
holds all other records of realism, too, because no other phonograph 
a t t ’.ji coii)p<\r's> i> t -o> could l uH-ain it.

27S?NEW EDISON
*‘Tk« Phonograph with a Soui“

.---- ..-1

Y o utry  it this tray
—the way we use in our store!—the Realism Testl Test the New 
Eklison’s Realism against the pleasure you know music can bring.
Tell as what kind of voice or instrument gives you truest musical 
ei\)oyment. Listen while we play your favorite on the New Edison. 
The Realism Test will enab le you to gauge whether the New 
Edison’s R e-C b ea tio n  gives you all of this epjoyment.
This is your test! It will help you determine what the New Edison*! 
Realism means, in terms of your own musical epjoyment.
Ask for it! The “ Personal Favorites’’ Realism Tert.
Another thing to ask about is our Budget Plan. It disposes of the 
money question, in a way that will apjieal to your common-sense 
and to your pocketbook.

McMillan D R U G  c o .
Pla'nElew, T* xn»

I
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The Prairie*. I bhold them for the 
first;

And my heart swells, wHUc the dilated 
hlgat

. Takes in the encircling vastneas. Lo! 
V i f k ,  they stretch.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Oiudity**

For Solo By

LINN & BO TTS
Kreaa, Toxos

J. P. Linn

jiry undulations, far away,
I As if the ocean, in his gentlest swell, 
* Stood still, with all h<s roundd bil- 
I lows fixed,
I And Motionless forevr.—Motion

less?—
No—they are unclaimed ogain. The 

clouds
Sweep over with their shadows, and, 

beneath.
The surface rolls and fluctuates to the 

sye;
Dark hollows seem to glide aknif and 

chose
The sunny ridges. Breezes of the 

South!
Who toes the goldea and the flame

like flowen.
And pass the prairie-hawa, that, poie-

ed on high, ____
Flaps his broad wingc, yet moves not 

-  ye have playcil
A-’''mr the palms of Mexico and vines 
Of Texa '. and have crieped the limid 

brooks ,
That from the fountain of Sonora 

glide
Into the calm Pacific-^have yiJ fanned 
A nobler or a loveHer 'icene than this 7 
Man hath no power in all his glorious 
work:
The hand that built the firmanent 

hath heaved 
And smoothed these verdant swells, 

and sown their slopes 
With herbage, planted them with 

I island groves.
And hedged them round with forests, 

I Fitting floor
For this magaifleant temple of the 

sky—
With flewen whose glory aa whoaa 

I nurititade
Rival Um constellations. Tim great

A i f e n t s  f o r  f tr.o

*.**m<f.* t t i th  •rtmt /tjn f*  
Via'K Merx

Jacobs Brothers Company
Expert Fittinf With Exery Pair

A nearer vantt, and e t a teadered blee 
deem apea the SMBa Than that whleli beads above ogv

eertem Mils.
to stoop 

ta love—



$ 1 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  INCREASE IN SALES FOR 1 9 2 0

PROFIT S H A R n r ^ A L E
IVI

Jacobs Leads the Field In Loweiitig Their Prices
Begins Wednesday Morning, Oct. 13th
Wheat has reached its low est level in three years. 

Cotton is 50  per cent* lower than last year. The papers 
are full of news reporting reductions on various 
lines of merchandise. There is no alternative. We 
have decided to go with the tide and are ushering in 
our New Price Reductions with a Big Sale on all La
dies’, Men’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear

Of course this will cut our profits to the minimum, 
but the Economic law of QUICK SALES AND 
SMAL LER PROFITS will enable us to sell $ 1 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 .0 0  more in 1 9 2 0  than we uid in i v i 9  wicnoui

additional expense. This gives us the desired turn
over and permits us to make these Reductions.

We take the lead in our field in making these REAL 
REDUCTIONS. You can always expec^ JACOBS 
to protect your interests, as YOUR inter^ts are our 
interests. ;l‘

This opportune sale coming at the beginning of the 
season will be appreciated by thousands of custo
mers. We advise early buying before sizes become

SALE ON ALL READY-TO-WEAR
LADIES’, MEN’S, CHILDREN’S

PROFIT SHARING SALE
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
As eaily as last January when 

prices were at their highest peak 
we predicted that lower prices 
would inevitably follow.

We bought conservatively during 
the critical period and are now able 
to make purchases at the lower 
prices.

Our foresight is your savings.

N ichaels-Stern  
Clothescraft 
Schloss Bros. 
CohenGoM m an

Suits
And
Overcoats

Every suit and overcoat carries 
with it our unqualified guarantee 
of Perfect Satisfaction or your mon
ey back.

PROFIT SHARING SALE
Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Sldrts, Blouses
Every item in our Elxtensive showing of individualiz
ed Ready-to-Wear included in this Big Opportune 
Sale. N o  special lots, but a Real Sale on every gar
ment in our store.

Our previous sales have never failed to bring the re- 
w$lts, as folks know that even during our sales they 
are protected to the ftillest extent.

W e  guarantee every purchase and will still make all 
alterations without additional charge.

PRO nr SHARING SALE
Boys' Fill and Winter Suits 

and Colts .
We offer you this opportunity ear

lier
Than ever before to clad your boys 
In new clothes at a big savings 
Only the highest quality represented 
In our WOOL CLOTHES 

WOOLY BOY
Andcipeting a quick response 
to this OPPORTUNE SALE 
We advise early bu3fing

S u ft i^ .O O  Increase for 1920 
frofit Sharing

XI00,000.00 more business without 
aAlidoiial expense as our objective 
enables us to share our profits with 
you.
We present this sale at a very op
portune time aaSFou hw e the entire 
season
Will 3TOU be one of the many who 
win tiute advantage of this oppor- 
'f n i t y >

CONFIodiieEF
The biggest asset in our business 
is your confidence.

We have never betrayed your con
fidence and never will aa we place 
your good will far above mere dol-

We say that this is a REAL BONA 
FIDE SAL.E replete with Big Sav-
ings.

t^1

El


